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."'" ." :- .VOL IV, NO. 13. KABUL,. MONDAY,. APR~; 5, Joo5:'.~ 16: ~~: 5.If) ~..O\.: .. ,. -~ -.' _:- -:'-,- - -- ._ f:J;~iCE ~!. _2_~
Kandahar"CitizensW,e.c~~~~i~'; '., ."" 'A!!:ttfik~$>~Si!iO"":':"'".•",.-.;.~ ~~~)~-~--'--T.=::..·.-----"-'··.·._e"----'-.~~:".: ~.MinisterForTour.otf:iPl'oYi~~~;:c" ". ".·:::~1s:Z:»:~m:;~j~""·, .., • KANDAJ,IA:R, APril, 5.-., -... . :.~ - : _" - - -: _ _',__. . ~ _ - - ,'~..'". ,; _.0_0' -: JVASBbiGTON, -AFJl 5, (AP)~---. ..-AFTm an ,enthUSIastic welcome to Kandabu ~esterdaYmorn:: . 'azlt'Y~f-~ar~aDg . "I"iIE_JJ.S.;~ence-DepariQ.eiitosal~ S~Y~3fr.8tnk~·."!st·, -:- .bii PriDle Mbdster Dr. Mobammiul.y~spenUh~!'fter -.' ..•. .- .' -- _ :~,_ '. ,'~ ldgJ1way -and rallroad~b~-iiUhe-Jast.two days·-··.- ..._-~n~ the constnie:tJon work. on the-_Kabul-KaDdt: ' . -Participate.In~ . " ·~.~eted~ damage ~Norih.V~etn&m's~r notOi-:sO,IRfI·.
_, .
and KaJjdaha,;-Torghnndl hi&hways, ~e frult; ecmsetving .' .:-~:: . ,........ -'. .~,.. _-. . line Of.communrcaUon.~: . . . - .- ° :tory ~d. ~e ~e:e. facto,!" .
. .. UN -Triide Meeting- '~e Vital:.~ of.. thes""e :~ -525-foot -(160:02 m)--Dridge. .DUring his VlSlt the PJ:ime Min- used l.list year in cold stol"8ges for. '_ . . .' - '_-. _.
_'- - -brldges--tcLthe.NotthcVimam se has-had thr....·irtee1 '""'n..·-.......ft~ • -'.ist.er l!.e.ard the report prepared by frUits to be ~rted to foreign -,. KABUL.- April 5~~b~dor ~~_indicafed by the heaV,t-:anu-. OIl. two COD:ciite~ ab";~b:~ .the~ on the _Kllbul-Kail- markets. This helped to ~tafu Abdul Rahman P;Wiwik; Mgha- --llIrcraft defences-and pY.-the.:~ The Donk:Hili-bri~ atfackea' _ -'.d~ar highway. :W~rk o~ the 480 the supply and keep the prices Of nistan's 'permanent .representative. .ithat 'Mig-int~ceP.t9!.aireraft·~em. bY"-the-Soutl! Vietnamese and·U,S: .kilowmet;elong highway started fruits at a high level' '. _' - at -tile ;United. Nations- -will: head' emplOyed':fQl: the ~,pm~" the 'ai;'forces, lies-on the"ma1n coastal- ::.' .-~bout four ye.ars ago and, ac.cord- After paying ~m~e 'at- th~ the AIgtian aelegation.:to·thl!:ofirst Pm~en 8aid)n a-~tem'l_rit f~-· routes-which serve:.the in1UtratiOn. -' .: ~J1Ig to the Chief .engineer, will be ~mb of Grand Mil'W~ the- na- :-m~ting"'of~tbE!'~ :.- ~d-- 'on- .eel by- Arthur Sylvester. -A:ssiStaDt corridGr. iIitO' ooth-_-SOiffii- Vietnam _. '-.'co!pplet~. next .November. The tl~aI. leader Who fo~ded .~e. 'Trade arid' Development. Opening· U.s. Secretary: 'of--: Defence- for and "1:.aoS>'said the report: - ...- . c - _chie! _saId f:hiit 1,800 .M- Ho~ki dynB;StY, the .Prime Minitr -todaY at !he ~,_headquarterS-.iI!:' -pY.911~ _Affairs. ~. ~_ . -. ~ ._.
- - : ': _ -.... <. ~ -'. , ....ghans. ar~ be~ tramed m ~h- t~ ms~ ,work on the 676 .New YorJr.::Mii Mobamm'id Sia;: '. The11nUSUlil Sunday·statement ·.The two main centr.e spans of.,· ' .way engtneenng and toad inaiil- kilomt;ti"e:long Kand~ - T~r- _dique_F'arhiing/De.pqty. 'Miilisfei' .-was isSued-~~ announce!Dents in; _thiS 4.OQ:-fO<!t. (l21.92:IIi) ,long bridge :tenance.. . . ghundi ~way.. The proJ~~ of PIai:ii1mg, ~will plirti~ate.· ~ -Saigon·- that--Korean-vi,iltage,:JI4igs_ near·the.COiIst have ~na~and.The Prime~ expressed be ~mpleted WIth tht: help of a a 'member of- the AIghan-'delega":- bearing- North Viefilamese mark: are cwmg 'in- the river' the- Peni.·the hope that worLeD: the. high- ~VIet grant. The cost Ul. A~Anis . tioli: . '., _._ ".' : __ '.'. ings ha~ shot" doW;Ji tWO m.odem,~ t3g()n said.' _', _ _~ ' __ .-. _.: < -rway would be ~pleted Wlthout Will be ~rne.by the government Yarhang hlis~ gone:jo New.York F-IOS·fi8ht.er-oombers while-.·:the- 'ItS''noi:thernmost·span was-:com-~
_
deJar· He. instfucted the •Minis- of Afg~. . from New'Zealand where he i'e-. F-I05'~ -were attaCking ~.bf th~: pl~1'destroj:ed and is ilo.JDnget': '.- .._ters ?f Mines and Ind!JS1ries ~d . The chief. ~eer ,?f. the Dro- p~ted Afghanistan'- at;the an= three bridges.: .-, .-, _.: visible" the .aIU!ounceIJient .aid. . -, Public Works. to~ a ~ list Jeet told the}>rime MiniSter that nual sesmonso of ECAFE....-· '- . "According to·-early:·repQ"is. all - ~ .:._, - _. ~ _ -= . . :.of. ~e ~sonnel Wlth. d~ Of the asphliltii:lg. work. between .: The.UN Board on Trade '_and of-t4e.bridges·were:he~-dam- .' " ---:'- : .. _ ,- .: . 'o~' .. " - _.'_then- tra.JDmg and qwilifi.catio~so ~eJaram ~dGrishkwo~~ be fi- ,Dev.elopment· is: ~etj,Dg accot1i:= aged :ancL are ~iinpassable." the- :-W'- J' - ._...... ...;;'~.........l - . _ , .• ~. ,-that th~Jl' talents could be.~ ~hed thiS week an~ WIth t~e pa- lng tl).,·the reaolution..:passed -. at P~taion. said.. -;- . . -.~' _'. JbUS~ lU"~
_~for' future development plans. vmg of another'~ kilometres bet-. the UN .. :C6rije~nce .on Trade. :-__ The. PeiitaiOn'said :the,6ridies -:: ~ - i. :MAINTAINING m9BW,u: ~een J?-elatam and Yat:ar~d the and-Deve~t iil~ ~Ileva _~~ '-"are Vital linkS in the North V:~~t-· -FDt BemliUlT-ln, "~Ask«:d lllxlut the ~tenan?! of asphaltin~ phase of the-: highway· year.. AfgJi~,lndi~ Ceylon, nam~:tr~tion:sY.$!Iil. sup.,' ,- ..-- . _ _ _.~ '._ ...- ..~ highway, th~ chi¢ .~eer -would be co~pleted. l~ IS expect- Pakistan._lran_ .and Iraq_ ~J1- co.' pOtting-conUnunist'~erri1Iiopei-a:'~' Di':ll',;ih D.o.- -. - -:.'. ~-said tha~ no Te~ were likelY to ed tluit the highway will ~ op.:n- among- Ule Asian_ nations .tajring tioJ]S in SOutll· .Vietnam . -and DU A _ ·C,'~.be regwred dunng the next five ed between August and Sep1".m- . art' th . tj.ng .' ,. La" - c . . - -' -
- - .
._ - _r, :·~ears. ~that~ road will berthisyear.Two~ot!l1S.and a' p m::._~~-- .. ~, ._. _ . ~ 540-foot:-'(l6U2 m)~- -_~~,'Ac~r~tOt~:·di-·need senous.attention. The_Kab~l- number of other bmldmgs ~'lveJif_~__Ge"'-' - - Bo-:· _:' Hoa-l)n9ge, ,a'tWO-,ipan~~ rectlVes.lssued·~y-~eoMiniste:-, ..Kandahai: highway is being built been constructed along the high. ~... J'JIUIRS . T·· concrete- stru.etur·· SuStaiBed ..Dr._MoIiammad YQuSuf; "'a'~- '"witli flMnciai aid from the United ~ay'-to acco~odatl!~ple work- ".' -_." '- _ :- . -:: _. - _. ~ere ~age Withe;at: least :tlne .~~ of. woluswaJ!; _of Ba~ ptC),-_. <' •.States.. .,.' lEg m the proJ~. .. '. Braiidt'AtBorder seCtilllV missing and the '.: oth~ I vmce-'0RE!ned- ~n'S~turdilY -~derThe Prime ~ inspectl;i Later, the PrUne .Minister l~
- . c • '_ twistea -out-.ofshape,-the peJitagon th~_chamn<inship-of ~e_ ~rnor...the pl~ _of a ru:w ~tarY gam-, pected the <:o~cti~ w~k ~t lAVENBURG, 'Wesf-aerIDsny,' 'reP9rt said: '::-" .- : ._::- _ -. ~~ Ahmad~~OZlI1: . _ --.son builii~ which IS, under cons- ~dab bn~e, which IS .!liO April 5.; (Reute1')-.~West Berlin's' ':: TIlt!.D(m Phuong·,Thuang-·raU.., .-' ~ ~ ~ope;nmg speeCh ~ok~truction m.the eastern part . of metres .long. This huge '~Ject;- MaYor, Willy -~randf, w~· -yes- -rOad.'aIid hjgliwa~ bridge:.,:attcick-' stresseg. ~e-·.~po~c~· Of _iellU-::~dahar City. The neW buildm,g. emp!oyulg 13,~ people, IS. also teriiay-tuhied back-by East Ger-- ed"bY-'U.S. JlAvY plaiies:' cam.eil. !!~~.and ~I~ ""th~t ·.w:ol~~will £over ,1,000 j~~~ of l~ ne!ll'lD8 ~mple?,?n.-. man . bOtder guards- while on- ]lis.- _the only tall line .betwem -HanOi _:.were respoDSIble .~. 5ef!-ants ~ o~ :' '._Later, Dr. ~~uSi.if ~ted the The Prime_Miiiister saId hI! was way: home from. LuebecIi:, _ West and.VinIi, a major base.for- prepa. t!Ie. .Pe.?Ple.-for-.~ stan~dS '-Kandahar Fruit Conservmg Com- happy- to ~ ~e wor~- on. ~c. Gt!mian ctistOri:ls' officials 'said 'ratloa of iilfiltrators in.to- SOuth of the people- m:~eI!'; respective .panr apd ~<;ted its ~~ager pr-oJects continwng sa?Sfacto!iJY: here. -.~ : ---_~ -;' - ._ -', - Vietriain. :_ .. ,..-' coo..ar.eas:and ~cqu3jnting_~-peo?Jc .-~, start a publiClty- campaIgn to He att~dea ~ r~tion ar~.ang- The -news- came- is 'E~: Ger-' . Its centre sPan: has·-.Cona~ ,With the fnn~lIJ!l~~p! new. ~--stunulate sale. An Afghan trade cd last ~ht. lll. his honoUI" "by mans continued-.their- go-slow at - and-iS JYjng -in the river while its ThFo~gl;i th-eir 'seJ:Vlces wolnsWalS, delegatiOIl.'~s currently visit!Dg, Mohammad Sld,dique, Gov.emo.· of che~iiitS-on~- 'roads : .-linking north"'-5Plin:and' ooth approacIies' ~0li!djirov~ t~at al1-.~ts··ortlr.~c .some countries to fina markets for andahar provmce. , ' 'We.st~ ~rman .ana Wes~ BE!x:1i!!.~., are·-badly. dan:iag~ the PentagOn VJ:Dc~-~ciaIS:arl!' heed ono-~:, .the company's products. ~rrs~ - causirig-traffic:queue&-m protest said '" _ -. ..:: mocracy and-thiit-goyernment em- _ICE COMPANY The PrUne Minister left K3b)1l gainst a meeting cif-,th.e West - . .
. ·ployees, are' there-'fo ensure ma,i-'_ ' ..,~ PriIiIe ~er also visi~ed by p~e for KandS:har.!~ay German Buhdestag- (lower Iiousej" Zi·. • [Il . Atte'-. d·: - . --vidual" as :~en: as ~aI )ust!ce'the Ice prodoCIng company, WIth mor:n~. on a toUJ of mspe"1ion. in W~t Berlin -next WeanesQaY. 31 .1..0;- D·' _.' forJhe people.- - .- _ ._ _ ._a capacity of 70 tons per day. The of J~diclal, ,~~ca~onal aJ!d ':ODS- The: ::roadS ,pass. through - East" _.: ;' ~ - .._. _ ," ,< , At tlie -seminal' the. wOliISwa1s _ - : _' .fItm's manager said that tlie;ce truction actiVIties m ~e provmili' Germany-Brandt was;" tume'd' Comerence-Of. . :presented re.port!t on _the~ -' a~ti- - _ .-.'-produced by tlie company wAs ~ was accomp.am~ ~y ~ baCK on the HambiJrg-Eel'liit road- ._:._
_ - _ ..~ o' vities duz:ing the·-Iast.~ ·mDriths·. ::- '.- ';' - ;: .'~ersdofInPud btrieli~ ~ h- an , -:-and the'East Germans-maintain M- : 1:~ N" tii-~" aild ex~gef:l,viey;s.·on;' -:priXr---~ : .•' - .:- -:"N J_:"';" D ...__~..,; ~ales. anKa d~~ ths. Pr- IS Mim:- the Lowet~;House has-no 'right to USWlL a ODS·. l~-facing tEem-56_that. ~y can'_ '. -UC~..- J~Wr- rt"'! m. n ......ar e .une - meet iii-WesFBerliiI. . . . -: - - '-.' , _' .improve llie-:adIninistration --and. -mster was gIven a rousIng weI- ,Before 'bOarOrnE a Berlin~bound. :KN3UL, :4~T~,-:S-~A~ Ir_ con- lfra~ up l'rqper pr6gi-ammes .f~r . . '-Worb Over 700 . come by ~o~ds of peD?le.,. plaJie at"liamblirg AirPort-Br:m~t ferenc~ of.. Musllih- nations to- be future. action.
.
- ~.
. ~e sp~ial plane carry~ the described -the: incident· ai- bQund-. 'held.-in Mecca on Apfi! 15 -thi,s' . __ " ";"
.M;J:.ns Ab-ove Earth dPriinahe ~t- ert , lanalded, atrtKant lesS impudence. "He_hoped the -year ~er-UiecHaj~oni~·Dr: _. Aftet.-hearing ihe_<:wolusWals'::_.,,~ _ ar m ema ton aJl1)\l a wes~rn' allies and West German ~bdul-H~ Z!~; Deputy _~-' reports tlie ~inar._~tiSsed the c'.VANDENBERG Air Force Base, ::;20 am.~e ;,as 'fe~=Udiby -authoritieS -woafd do..soineftring· \0' nister -o~ Eau-cation,:Wi.!! rep_re5e1lt possibility Of eXpansf~Hlf. ..' rice . : .,._ _ge num 0 peop , . !,1g stOp the "nuisance .at the -' bor": Afghanis~ ~ ~ . _., _-,'. cultivation... Detter: colledion of'California, April 5, . (Reuter).- s~udents, bo~h boys and gIr~ ~ho: Qer!.!. _- " _ . ':. -. ----":: --King.,:Fatsa! of SjlU~ ..-;Arabi~- s.!a!e_!-evenueS, improvement. and : >.The world's, first- nuclear rea.:tor }med both~es ff thinmam roaj But in East" BerlliI, ,the: official. . Will preside oyer the cil!Uer~nce, _develop~t of~education;'agricul~in space was at work yesterday or ten ~e es... ~ver_, East German News Ag~ncy'"ADN -·wIricK will diS.c~·econo~iJ:. and t~e,·,co~,tiniCati..0ns-an§·m,ai!l-:- some 700- miles above the earth. places ~~~ehM~"'s d last--ni~t putiliShed--a government. cultural. cooperatIon' -amon~ tb,e Jenan~ of roa:dS~' The:' semJDar- - An AtlaS-Agena rocket boosted was mo y t e ge cro~ l"egulatioo -unaer-'whfcli .fill ~Ull;-' . Mus~·nati.ops. '--"0 • '. ~ ••~ ':-' :decfded·that the'woluSWa!s>' toge- ;' :_.the miniature, experimental po- He stopped and shook hanf'ls- With· destaS deputieS as' we).l'-i\s-:Ofher , TIle. two-mqn Afgfuin- deleg~tion ther with: the' departmental he'lPs·~. . _',_t:::~~f~na ~~c~:l t:~t~f the P=OOm~iG SPEECH .peop'le..:ta!'"iDg'-p~-in~~ -giin'de~ .lieaded by. Dr. Zia! l~ ~b~' fo~' of. ~~ ,pr6vince,:~Shou1~-~lf- . -,-._ ~-- , :" .the iliterplane.tary po-wer - and - In' el' . ch L'll M h- tag_ meeting. are 'p~hlblted' frem :M~ca:.o~ Saturda:y'i~_~e~ Other . penpdical ~urs- of ~tio~ ~o .. -' '.<a w COlIlJJ!g spee . o. travellfu.g from. aild i() West Ber- member IS ~Ghulam _Safdar Pan- _ one. another's areas and. present '-• prop!Jlsion sYstems of the .future. :had ~ax;\:e:a~r~f' '_lin on-roadS ~d r~i1waYSJ~ough s!i.Cri, '~a:_ facol~ member -of the,- ~the1r views- to the w?f\!SWllh.co!1--En~r:~=ss':~n.:fd .~~~~ ~~ar ~:-u:.C:·-~. East Ge~. ,-:.~ - _ C~~~ge o! ~tters.-. '? ~. ,--.- -. ;ce~~ , ~ .
- -:..;-\}cthing went "beautifully" and that Iiister th8t we will ml!k"~ pve~
_' .' -- :'- ". -
-, - -
- . . - ., ~ , ."E:::~rpfr:~T~~iw:: ;'~~fhi;r=!TIE~~~' _~ig~. ~CbOOI$-':~e:q~i~r~-~E~n,tra~~e~~~,t~..~ ~: ~:< .The reactor went into an al- fareandprosperityofthePeOple~. KABUL;-ApriI 5.-The Minis~ also indicates their-'aptitute& _l'USh-·tO:a-few SChoolS: iJ1--'Kabul --':most circular -orbit -705 to 715 "We hope", he· said, "that the' try of Edu~ation lias in~Odu.ced· Tliose-' wlio fill the~examination. _which have beCODlE! -avercrowdecL-.- . .._miles out in s~ce-far" enough people of this historic- Drovi'"Ice, an'entrance 'examination for- SE-- are- advised to<.eii,te1'_ vocatimraf 'The' eritrance:.e)tlIlIllnation'-iS ex- -:.' out to avoid contaminAting the which was once t1ie ll~e-,)f Af- eondarY;' anq _high scllools'-,-, >: ._,- sclwols or do-practical wort. ms- 'pected to -stop thIs' rilsh. ". atrilosphere in -the event of an gbm rulers; will' take"m' actiye' - -"~8ry. education is .compul:'" ~~d·oof waStiIig_ t~eir ,owjI;. and - - .
. ..
accident.•. - part in the develop~ent-dnd so-- sOry and'iy-is -oUr. duty.. ,to -keep teachers'. time -in:~Qn~-and -Those who- show'gOOd reiultIi"'iiI-The -250-pound thennal reae,or cial advancement of the c<\untry every child:iii 'sChool,- for _'s~ .lfigh:scnoo~ _.' ' :, ..~....~~,,:. - - the_examinatiiln,are allowed- . fo . - .. -is 'the- heart of a 12 foot high under the leadership ofthe~. years;~'Edllcation:Mini$trY-offi-_ . Iii_ few.places of·the -viorl~-Sliid· ch~ thE$' own- sChools. . Stu- . ".-coni!-shaped nuclear power plant Minitser". .- - cial said . "But higher "!!dueatfun..:· !he offiCial is "the goy~ent~: de~ts· who are not: outsiancling butdeveloped by the air forc and the- In. reply the~Minir..!.. C:ln-, WilLbe proVidedAor: Stuaents. of Pecled-tei -ilrovi9.e" ·f8cili~ .. for _bav~H)<l$Sl?d:the tesf' are _emo1led-" Atomic Energy Commission. and veyed His Majesty's grPetinRS to· -talent and _according: to the needs-- higher -educatipn '·.for- Practically' in. other.-~··ltigh . and 'secondarycli11ed Snap·I.6-A (systemS, nllCo the people of Kandahar and ex: of-Uie·-cOoDtry" ..·~ 0:__ :_ eVerY.~hTId.-;' - ~ ':: "~. - '0: _schpols....'_.- - -. -' .-~;lear, auxiliary power). pressed happiness over ~h•. 0JollOl'- . In orefer to givifevery6ne::~fair ,~.. ; _ -. - ~-'. -'.,. m_thl!'. current ·ye~.mOre· than- ,twiity lie had had to !t1:-et- ~e- --chapce o{ Tecei~ ~er,_ edu- . 'EnroJriIent C!f.stuael!t5 with.low 3,0Q0' primary .sch09! :-.._gradUll-~It is designed to operate for 12 people of this western province of: -cation·.and dQnnitory, Pr:iVi!eges an IQ:in high,schOOlS·woul~"result took- the enlrance exaininatioiI'in -:months, or 8.750 hours of contin- Mghanistan. . ' _entrance_ test·~~pared' by. ,.edu-' . in 10~ aca!ie!DiC, ~dards_- - :Kabul' ~d-Qruy. 9(} of tfieIIi 'faU,- .uouS production. Other space -re- ~ The Prime Minister bop::.} tlIat -cation experts Jia!; been draWn· - The -vresident<_pf _-the- -:.:oe'par~ eli, Oti,t of the- Sticeessfill :- C~lD- _actOrI!i now being developed- are he wolild find an opportu"ity- to. .up. Besides·meSsuting· the-cap:- .ment -or:Se'cOndarY-~tion"in 'didates 5Q5'froni tile 'prOVincesdesigned to produce'1Jp to 300,000 EXchange .vie~ with the" ,peOPle 9£ . a~ili~ '.of. ~de.J;lts -see~ __ .'ad'- the~ Eliuca~on~ M~> _~d.ma-: have enfere.d: . ~diiJlf schools- : c •watts . Kandahar.. DllSSlOn 1'0 high SchOOls, the test . BY ~duates. of ~ary schools here., - - . . ., .. . : ' ~ '. '.
- -- .. - - ::- "- - --. - :.-' ~~ --: -. - . ..:.. -: -- - . - . .--" ...: -. ::-c
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DAY DANOE"
Announces an incr-ease in the
frequency ot flights to Peshawar
four times a -week effective April
1, 1965 as per the following scne-
dule: -
DAYS
Monday)
Tuesday)
Thursday)
·Saturday) .
For reservations please contact
your trav.el agerit or PIA Office,
Tel: -22155, -22855. 22866.
,
Ail evening of-danciDg wiD
be 'held in the French Club
April 8th; :9;30 p.m. I -Tickets
are available Tuesday -and
WednesdaYT _April-Gtlf and 7th
. at the F'rench Club between
5 -and 7 p.m, '
advt.
CORRECTION •
The name of the British Com-_
pany which wiD. build four oil
extracting plants. in Afglianistan
is RoSi'Downs and Thompson ra·
ther than RoaSdan as it ~ppeared
in the APril.3 Kabul Tim~.
Four Tribes'Bold Large
National' Jirga lit Mom~nd
KABUL, April 4.-According to
a report from Momand, northernrnd!,!~ndenr -Pakh!unista,-' a
large national jirga of the Tare-
kzai, Ofmanzai, Isakhel and Bor-.
khankhel tribes held recently. was
attended by' a great number. of
tnbal chieftains and -dignitlll"ies.
The jirga was 'opened_by Mau~
WI MoshTif Gul and speeches were
delivered by the' p-articipants on
the freedom and integriw of Pak-.
htunistan.
The iirga un.animously resolv!:!d
to make all sacrifices in' the'cause -
of Pakhtunistan's independence.
The par~icipants de-c1ared tnat if
the Pakistan government does not.
give up its policy of _interference
in Pakhtunis!an's affairs, it ~iJl
be responsible for all" the -cc:.n .
sequencJs arising from its' .agg"
ressive attitude.
PARK CINEMA:
At 2,.30;5-30, 8, 10 p.m._AmeriCan
film ZOMBmS OF MORA TAU'
starring Gregg PalIDer with Dari
. translation.
-
KABUl; CJNEMA:
At 1-30-p.lp. ~erican film_
BEHZAD. CINEMA:
At 2. 4-30-, 6-30, p.m. Americnn
film. -
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2," 4. 6 p.m. American film. -
,- -
-World Briefs
TOKYO OLYMPIC.·GAMES.~.
Exhibition,Of.Photographs
.. Ministry Of Education'"
. APRIL. 4;'5 AND:G .
10 A.M. 12 NOON AND 1 P.M:-5P.M;
_FOil. SALE
One 1960 .Ford, ill good run-
n.iD.g condition (taxes not
fol'JDS may be coDected from
the USAID Executive OtIlce,
Goz~rgah and submitted back
in S@aled envelopes before 4
.p~ Thursday, April 8.
iMl bidS· ~re' sUbject to US-
:AID and-Afghan Govel'DD)ent
: Monopolies ~pproval and may
be Tejected. The vehicle m~y
be ~ted from 16-12 imd
2-4 on ThumIaY and Saturday,
April 1 and 3 and Monday
through ThursdaY,-April 5.,8.
BIdding wiD be opened ~t,
10 a.m. on Friday, A]lrIl 9.
Advt.
Ishik Will join Stewart's aircraft
when it makes a one-hour stop-.
over here on Monday -afternoon en
route 'for the Iranian capital and
will also travel back on the plane
after the CEN'I'O meeting.
¥a:inting By7Hals
Stolen In Moscow
CAIRO, April 4 @euter).-;
The found Afro-Asian peoples
solidarity con.ference to be held
in Accra from May 9 to 16 has
been postponed at the suggesti0.n
of the Ghana :government untIl
after the September meeting of
the Orgamsation of AfriCa!), Uni-
ty, it was announced here yester-
day
KARACHI April 4.-The new
Afghan Ambassador to Paki~tan,
Nour Alimad Etemadl, presented
his credentials to Field Marsbal
Ayub Khan, President of P.akls-
tan, yesterday..
. ,
MOSCOW. April 4, (Reuter);-
PQlice throughout . the ~ov_ot
Union were searching for a mas-
terpiece by the Dutch ?amter
Frans Hals stolen in a daring ro-
bbery from Moscow's pU3}1km
Museum. . hArt circles said a thief or t ,e-
ves cut the oil canvas, a portrait
of St. Luke nearly 300 years old,
out of its frame after apparently
PUttlIlg the woman attendant In
charge out of action With ". d.ose
of ether or some other SJIDllaJ:.
solution.
The painting is valued at about
125000 roubles (about 50,000 ster-
.ling), It was stolen within the
last 10 days_
ANKARA April 4 (Reuter).-
Britain's Fo~eign M~ter, Micha-
el Stewart and his Turkish coun-
_terpart, H~san Ishik; will have. a
chance to discuss matters of m-
teI'est to the two countries, includ-
ing Cyprus, on their way to .aCENTO ministerial . meeting m
Tehran on April 7 and 8.
,
f
KABUL TIMES
KABUL, April 4 -HIS -Majesty
the 'KiD!! sent a congratvJ,atory
messag-e yesterday' to Istvan Do-
bl, President of Hungary:, on the
occasion of Hungary's natlOn;).l·
day.
KABUL, Ap:nl 4.-The YUgo,-.
lav techmcal assistance :d~Iega­
tlOn. which was ·visiting. the prcr
vinces ,of Baghlan: Kuilduz, and
Balkh to irispect irrigation. pro-jects of Kailagai, Larkhabl and
Archi desert, _has -retlirned t?
Kabul -after completing its preli-
mi.r'ary -studies
KABUL. Apnl 4 -Afi _ earth-
qa"ke was felt in the provlDces ot
Balkh. Samangan and Jou~jaJi on
Fnday nigbt. No casualhes or
damage have been reported.
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NEW YORK, A-pril 4, .(Reuter).
-A ~a~.e:of shootings, .stabbings
KABUL. April 4.-=-Provmdal - and beatings -on the undergr-ound.
counclls "have been set lIP under ~~t;~~~~;ll~~:'_frigli~ening this
the ProvlDcial Adminisir'ative New Yor-kerS: yesterday .:read ofCouncil Act. which came mto force' a 15-year..old gIrl's knife attack on'
recently a 46-year-old -man as a train tra-.Headed -by the governor in each veiled between_. two stations mpro\'!Dce Ihe council consists of, Harlem .Police sald the 'girl, aIhe deputy governor. the! (!veIme Negress, had -previously stabbedofficer. the attorney' general, the to .death one -l6-ye.ar-old !:lOY and.seCUrIty commandant and theheads 'of provmclaT, dep-artmen.ts. had critically injured anothersnortly before' she 'boarded tne'The councll' is' responsible fOf_ train With her mother and a groupcaTryrng out duties under the JTIIJ- of -friends.. '
Dlclpal laws. the Cattle Tax. A-ct r The latest 'mcident 10' be' re-the Labour Act. aJ)d other regula- ported occurred on --another suo-tlOns " - ",'ay Ime early today. A 50,year-Decision to pay -state dues .in o1d woman' and an off-duty police-stalments and sale of government man who went· to .her assistanceestates are also within the juris· were attacked by·3. gang 'of- five·dictIOn of the provincial 'adm,inis- KABUL. April 4.'-'-Care-Medlco- 'vouths qnd five girls_ .
. Ilstratl\'e -counCils _
_ -. 'Recent acts- of vlOJerrce have has· donated 450,000 vitamin piAccording to the provIsions of b . ht d dS f ie d and 11,800 bars of· soap t6 thethe constitution, the provincial I'°lug tren:a~ tOb,r s pped tbUP MJnistry of Education.. - I i:I1'" >' RO Ice pa 01S on' e roun - - -
.d th capadmuHstratIve counCI S w "ave I" '1 t" - d f com The vitamiJis an ,e s, . . >·c OC" ral no. worl{ an or a - dnOTJhudlCla1 powlers
d
· ' . _I mUOlcahon system to link trains will' be distribute among SlU-e provncla a vlsory cOunC1.5 d t t . dents of" Kabul and provinCialwhich m'et peIore tlie .enforcement - anR b
S a tlOWns:
- . d
-schools accordmg to Dr.. AZlz• . - --' 0 er agner· announce yes~ "de t f til Health• of the new ~onstlt'!.tlOn-were ulS; t' d th t -h 'will' -t"i"v;s- Seraj, Presl no. elved last .alitumn er ay a e_._ go on .- - • - D tm t of the MIDlstry ofso .-;~ , lOn tomorrow· to, ~ell New.Yorkers I. epar. e~Fulbrtilit Urges ... hOI\". the authonties pJ~n:..to"c~m- EducatIon. -'-~~----'"
.0' ,.;' ~ bat tl:e ~d.ergrou.qd ,?olen,e. , _ MAZAR-I-SHARIF, April j-V S :c :A_'''' tr -te Other inCIdentS on the S1.0- F "p wa observed InO~i)n a ., . h last f k' - armers ay s 1•• ~v J .'\ ays ID t e. - ew wee s 1:1 Balkh province- on Thurscfay and
_...:::.; elude. a teenage _boy stabbed to F'd Pr'zes amounting to Af-
·On Dom.estic .Issues - n~a~h., app~-ent1?' for .no "ea:on, l~Q 0':To' 11Je~e awarded to 188" lar-
- '. f
_ - . a \\ Ife-shoohn~ 1~ which passen- me~s and 51 livestock owners,BLACKSBUlI.G. Virgmia, April ):1e;.s dod~ed ,a ~.all of bulletS. ,!nd . Duringc Farmers' Day celebra-4, (Reuter).-SetiatOl: J.W. fillb- .a, '.Tesse ,!am,es st!le ~oIdup In tions iIi the Herat province onright. Chairm8!'l of the Senate - \\ ~~ch a· g~~g terronsed late _Wednesday and Thursday AbdulForeign Relations Gommittee, sai Dlo._ t trave ;r:. ._ Karim Hakimi, the Governor,yester<lay the UDlted States had ~to To VISit .~lgena. read a r~al decreE!' issued on thebecome too lDvolved tn.the domes- BELGRADE, :(!.pril.4, (Tass).-:- occasion.tic and foreign _problems .of oth~r P-i"esident and .General Secreta'r-y Prizes 'were awarded _to far-countries. -
. - . of the League of Communists of iners and livestock owners by "theThe Senator (DE!pl.ocratj° said in - Yugoslavia Josip Bfoz Tito will agriculture directorate of He-a prepared address to the Virginia pay an Officia,\ Vtsi! to Al~~ria at ratPolytechhic InstiWt:e~ Americans the IDvitation of the p;resldent <;>fshould turn, more of their atten- ihe People's Dell1ocratic_Repu~1Jctlon to the problems of education, of Algerja and- General Secretary : KABUL, April 4.-A "cyclist,jobs, health and .poverll at'home.· o.f -the AlgeI'ian National Libera-. Ahmad Ali. was killed 'on Thurs-,He criticised what he;, Called the hon Frc)nt, Abme.d Ben. .Bella, day when he was knocked downpremise that the UnitedlStates had from April 15 ·to 20. and run over by a wagon truck.a vital interest in just about ev~ry _ .' near Beni-NaizaI', Perwan'Meenacountry-in. the world. . buslne~ or in i!IlY cas~ are beyond His body was' given to his rela-"Many things -happeIl' in many the range of our' power, our tives after a postmortem examina-places that are either -n~ne of: ourresources and -oUr .wisdo~." I tion.
. . '
..
-
-Direch~r Describ~s' -London S~udies' New MoveJy. -Norstad.Sugge~tsAyiatio~- S~bQ.QITS- R-hociesia1s<Prime Mi:nister~·i' Disarmament Steps
- . " - . _LONDON, April 4, (ReU~).- AUSTRI,A., Apnl, 4, (AP).~Rapid 'PrO!;lreSS ~E government 'here is now·awalting·the-.next-.mo.ves by Lauris Norstad, for~er Suprem,~•
. _ Rhodesia's Prime Minister Ian SMith'in his campaip to Allied Commadnd~r I,? od~~r~iKABUL, April 4.-The - 'Afghan vet indepeluIence fr()m -.: Britain for the white:-ruled central pro~~s~d Sd~tur aamYe'"ntmbeginni;gAir Authoriw has. trained 5an, .... '.
-. . ". step In lsarm , . .studentS in v.ariowlt aspects of . Afncan- ter:ntory.
_ v.'ith air and ground Inspection-aYlation through the school :at· . Of -specific'interes£ to Lan.don of several countries._tached to the .authority. The officia1S 'are _the changes which the -tour Mci-nager
-sChool, which was esta!ilishcd RpQdesian leader 0 pr.oposes to Norstad, now ChaIrman Tof .theeight years ago on a modest make in the cor.stitution following p . ·S· h' Atlantic Coul)cil of the Unitedscale 'now has- 180 studel)ts. - a gener.al election in May and the . raises Ig ts States and President ·of theTh~ students receive :class:pom. policy line of action ~.e.woilld take Owens-Corning Fiberglas, addre5-and practical training lD _com-' \nth -the backing of an election _Of. Afghan. istan' sed students and faculty "t thel1\unicating. meteorology. ..fire:- .mandate.
. . UniverSity of Texas. '-figntln/5. radIO techmque and .nthc.r Politica~. obse!"v.ers here: believe KABJ]L. Apnl-4.-A letter from - He said 1D the initiaLlnspect.on.subjectS. said Hamid '. SalJouki. SmIth. has ho?es of ge~trng ~~e the manager of American Express undertaken by both the UnItedDIrector of the EducatlOl)- De two-thirds:maJonfy:he IS s.eekirig. Tour 33", wliich spe.nt one day States and USSR, wpuld coverpartmenl of the Afghan _Air A'l- to-m~ke -'esseutial" charges in the, viSiting Kabul in mid,Febl'uary, from the Ural Mountains '0 tl;e-tlu>ritv.
_ constitution and_ strengthen his 10 the Afghan ·'TourISt Bureau Boy of. BIscaY·The- :trammg -period -is three hand in negotiations. with Britain shows' the pOSSibilities of ihcreas-years and as the school takes .grad· - for Jndependence- - . ing the tourist trade here.~ates of the mnth grade it <wards· It.was articipated that elarifica- Wrote-William Harris: "Such a"baccalaureate .degrees;to lts-fir-ad-' -tion of the-detailed polic~ line he magnificent day we l1ad-plentyuates. Some'of the graduates go would foHow would emerge from of sunshine ·<ind the snow on theabroad for furtner training, . Sa1- the party's election manifesto _and mountains was glorious. I shall'joukl saId Last- ye~' 20 of .- the- the 'call1paign ~e.ec;hes. 'never forget ta1{lng' pictures -ofschoors graduates were sent to· -Reports from Rhodesia' suggest the street_ scenes and the wonder·the Umte-d States and another- 20 that- the maIn lSSUe would be "in-. ful smiles that everyon gave us"_~o the Sovler Urnon Some, also. depedence' at a,ny price,'" even to Herris also said he planned towenl to France . _ the extent 9f seizing it unilater- have the films he took made into:a: An equal number. of students 'are ally In. defiance of Britain. -This a short tr.avel .film on Kabul to, expected to go for training aiJr<>ad threat of unilateral 'action has show on televISiOn il1 - eolol1r.IhiS year too.
_ .. been In"tlie backgrounQ of all con- "Very few people in my cO,untrySaijouki ssld the' school has (lde- .ta.ets. bern'een _the' two _gov~m- bave s;;en 'travel films,on A{gha-
-ouate modern equipment used '0- ments_ since Britain, adhering to . nistan, hence 1 tJave the desire today m commuIDcation. - weatner the prinCIples of eventual majonty cam-e back and make an hour andf-erec.asting. air traffic .ao!1~d. rule. i.r'~iste,d .on ,African represen- a half film on your country", heAnd the students learn'thelr"SUb-< tation in the government as a con- WJ o~e.jects on an .applied basis. . e\1tion- for the -granting of [nde- Harns plans to lead molherApart from_ Afghans, the tea- pendence. This positlOn ·wa& sup' ~o.:r next year whIch will sldYching body of the school inc~udes ported by .c0lIiIDonwealth leaders o\'ermght in KabulfOllr experts provided by the In- .at their confere:n.ce here last'July
,ternatlemal CIVJI Aviahon Agency British officials .are m'amtaining' a HELSINKI Annl 4 -The Pre-and' two experts from the S",v;er strict silence _on .communications Sldcnt. of F~Jari"d has awarded aUDlon between Smith and the British 1.1edal of ]\·lerit to Abdul HakimA number' of graduates of tile. Prime MillIster. 1!arold WIlSon· Shan A1e-mi, Afghan Ministerschool. Saljouki sa)d. are \\ <:rk-. There' has been specula.tion that liil.l..enipotentiary In Finland:lrig In different branches . of th" ,Smith hUght <;oine to Lennon for -:Shah Aleml received ·the .medal'Afghan AIr Authonty rendell.'! another round of talks WIth Wil- 1 as he h~de farewell to the FJ[!1shcommendable senrice lD .K~::'ul ,son. but tl)er"f is no indication of Presidentand In t,he provInces
_ this from any ,official ',Q.uarter:· ~-'-.'-~~~~-=--:--r~-:--c-:~----:-Provincial Bodies ShoQti"g-.Wave Home News In Brief.
.'
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Services
TUESDAY
•
A.ir
-,
Sarwary
Pharmacies
. : -
Sardar M. Hashim Khan
, '
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Sarwari
Inlportant
T.elep!t0neS
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul-Peshawar
. Departure-1130,
Aziz
MONDAY
PAGE 3.
,Foreign- Servic~,
, .
,Western ,Music
Urdu Programme~
6:00:-6:30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
62 m band.
•
~iJ1gUsll Piogramme:
6:30.~7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
62 m band,
Th,e above foreign language
programmes all include local and
in~ational news, commentary,
articles on Afgpanistan. and' Af-
ghan' and western music.
~ Russian Programme:
, 9: 00-9: 30 p,m. AST 4775 Kcs on
'6); m band.
WESTERN MUSIC
ProiJramme
Daily except Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1:30 p.m.
Friday 12:30 p.m.-l:00 p~.
On ,short wave 41 m band
ARIANA: AFGHAN
Kandahar-Kabul
Ai-rival-G915 '
.Kabul, 'Kandahar-Karachi
• DepaI'ture-:oooO
Kabul, Tehran. Damascus.
Depanure-11oo
'Ferhad<:
Arabic Prog-r3mme:
9:30-1il:OO p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 in band.
, GenDl\ll Programme:
10:00-10:'30 p.m. AST 9635 Kcs on
':31 m band
-
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FOREIGN
Quarterly . $ 9
Yearly. $ -30
, Half Yearly ,$ 18
Subscription from ,a~I'O?d
will·.be accepted by che-
ques of local currency .at '
the "official dollar exChan-
ge rate,
PrInted,at:-
Govefn.u:ient' ~rinting House
KABUL,TIMES
A, CoiJ£: 91- Ethics F-or P-a.litirol Partie,'-s In Afghanistan
KABUL TIMES - " I ',-: -R'ESSB~:l;Vs:TRUSTANDDISCfPLfN£ . .1'P~::
AGENCY ' BY SHAFlE RABEL precondItion is the element of Like Ani~; 'the dai).y' Islah has
.E-ditor-in-Chief Accordmg to the American trust in the imp~~entation'of the also begun to publish articles on
'Sabahuddin Kus~aki author Hennan Finer, "ictor:y is cipline 'over its members. 'In co'Un- party program~. As a determin,- the imjx>itan.ce of radio, as a me"
, Editor ,the'mst law 'of ,pqlitlcs, and to . tries with a one,pmty system dis, fig factor truSt~~xists at three dium of mass commUnication and '
S. 'Khalil ' ',this end>,all o~'~ laws' ar~ sub- ,'cipline is very tigid~_ Since all levels. Inside a ',political party, it tbe drawbacks of Radio Afghanis.
Address:-" ,ordinated. This 'is' true, for every, party members know that 'there is between the Controlling autho- 'tan. Yesteiaays, iisue carried' an '
Kabul, Afgb~anistan ,p?li,tlcal'election is like a war and is' no scope for disagreemm,~, they rity-or party ::boss'es":""and 'its' article-:Signe4 AS. containing' a
, TelegrapQ.ic Address:-"'- favourable ccindit~ons are required in.evitably diSCIpline their, beha- members. It is lilso persistently number of cSuggestions' lor the un.
"Times, Kabul", to win 'it, The first .coIl,uition is viour in order to remam within preSent; and Should be sO, uj the, pro'vement ,of, programm~'.b'roadl '
tliat forces'must' be CQncentrated the party. relations among memb~ them- 'cast by'Rlidio AfghaI¥stan." _\
Telephones:".- ':-,' , where opPOsition,is the strongest. In other SOCletlE!S witiL a multIple se~ves, Outside the party trust Some' of the suggestions were; \
21494 [Extris.03' .. In every ~JeCtlOn the goal of party system the. question of dis- pre:vli-ils, and should do so, bet-' Jl)'At'prese~t th~ programme
22851- [4,5' and' -6. "victory' decides the general strate- clpliJie-:-"because of 'the expecta- ween the people, mean,j.ng 'the for clilldren which is b~ bmad-
AFGHANISTAN' "gy of the~party':The war,scene of tion of a fruitful return from re- electorate and the public at large, 'cast ~n¢e ,!i' w,eek ij;;neither ~ter-
Subscription, Rates: ~' . .an electi.on cam~aign becomes' hellion and 'even, defection from and, the party. estmg nor adequl!te. This, ,prog-
Yearly AfS. 500!. more v:ivid 'wnen we picture ,a the ranks of one's own party- Since the whole soc~al'and poli- ramme, should 'b~ based 9n perla:
Half yearly Ms, 300' collective campaign of all mem, becomes not only hig{lly import- ,tIcal set-up of the nation is the gogic principles and should be
Quarterly _ Ms, 200 b,ers of a party agamsl the' entire ant out also difficult. In such so- concern of political parties, parti" broadcast more, 'frequently.
- membl?!sqip of another party. clehes strict, control cannot be cularly if tliey are major ones it '(2) Afgliim, mUsic'is very mono-
, estblished as there always is the ,is but natural that political parties tono1:lS; efforts -should be made to
,To wiP an election the eXistence fear of suppressmg the members' should be a public trust. What introduce variety'and colour in
of-an organisation s <'3oenudl fundamental nghts. At the same they do and how they do it is,the local music by making the profes-
:,This,'organlsation, as I have point' tim: any, enfOl'cemeI!,t oI ngld diS- concern of the people as a whole. sion more remunertative.'
ed .ciut, in ,some 'of, my' earlier-artl- Clpline may result In iarge-scale If the members of a party,have "-, (3) A~ 'present radio, advertfse- '
cles' exists a1 dJfIerent levelJ; in ' defectlOD. The, chances of defec- trust an.d confidence in each other ~~ments are not broadcast in a way
.every' political, party, 'But some tlon exi~t in all circumstances. and tl'Y' to create the same ill' the ~'jl~at : would attract ~eafest
times due to, the nature of .an ,'Ii'! indIa some outstanding poli- people for the benefit 01 their,own/r"umber 9f liSteners. They are un-
electIOn the'. topmost organisation tical personalities have, defected parties, they cannot hav~ 'any .,interesting and too formal. They
.of the party may have:to be cent- from the Congress- PaF!y and have fear of failure, But if they spoil ·fshould b!! broadcast with music
,ralised. in practice, every plea "for elthe~oined other "polit~cal par~ their name by swindling the party ;jokes and laughter.' ,,,,'
cen'tralisat1l3n is a plea for dls- ties or have formed thell' own funds or Performing acts, which ~,i. (4) Radio sermons should aim at •
ciplinp.__ ' ' parties, Among them are Acharaya are represeIl.tative of mob rule 1\;1Iedding light on current affairs
, To put Il 10' military terms. LhC' Kripalani, Mr. Masanl. Mr" J P. and thus lack of discipline, they 't\tithin- the' teneral framework 'of
question 'of' par,ty discipline is co- Narayan. 1n t~e U.S. .and cannot hope to succeed in the ~or;mic principles,' '
related to that of. powe'l'.' The ex: Englalld large and small,scale de- tasks they undertake, ' . ; (5) ,The radio· ShoUld provide
erciSe of ,power,'an.d the propel fectIo"s have always bee~ com- In Afghanistan, I am sorry to s!!me' politic~l education for tbe
ch,anneling of a party's energies- mon, " ' , say, there 'is a lack of trust bet- ~opIe:" ,
whether in the field of finance or' The problem of ,dlscLpliI)e be- ween the people. This is our big- W-(6) Health programmes are not
human efforts-'-reqUlre' control. comes complicated when ,~i.p<!rty gest social evil. We are, on the $tisfactOlY. People are,'not'inter-
. ThiS control IS threefold-of the has several wmgs. FactIOnalism whole, a disciplined people. But ested ,"tn 'becoming" doctors' byl)-'-'lS-.-a-r-'-m~'----:-T-,":'a''''lks--:-:'----7-':---'-~ party, rather ItS highest authon- within a party, loosens .it~5).rgaDl' our discipline should not mean, re- ',pstening to the radio. They-merely:, ty, over its members; of the party sation: the- control over It~:mem- glmentation. We shoilld no} forget "w.ant'to know whal siniple reme-
over the public, and fiiIally, ,of bel'S becomes \\'e~te .~d 'there IS that it was the. reUrientation of ' djes Jhey can use to safegj,Jard
The last day, in ,MarCh wit, -the party over the orgaD.5 of the a -s~nse of unceJtamty In, regard to the Nazi Party whreb"led to ab<i- themselv-es li'gainst certain dis-
nessed a ra~4er sudden move by gove!'llment c,sclpime, ,htion of democracy in ,~rmany ea~e~.' It' ,is precisely on' "this
the Soviet Union at the United " 'Th~ control of a party over ItS Connecteq wlfh, the pl'Oglem of 10 the 1930's, pOInt that radio, l)e,a:lth program-
,Nations iii support of the world' 'members is 'nQijling short of dis- dIscipline an):! related tb"';t as a. • mes shQUld concentrate.', , '
effort to lessen international 'Administi'ati~~ Malaise Or_Eco~o~re CrfSzs? ca~~gThth~r~~peo~~:~t, ~~
tension and briilg about general >,' geo?1'~P~:Y. For example. the gene-,
and complete ~rmament. . ' ral publ!c must be enlightened on
.FedOrenko, the ,USSR perma, f 1'0'at' Bon'ds, C'oJ Ie'c't' Tax'e$ }..$ the.geographicaUocation'ofp1l!ces
.nent representative' at the UN, II ,which 'are in t'he news.
met Secre~-GeneralU ~ant " , ,(8) The'radio must Change 'its
aDd handed hiin his' govern- Afghanistan.has ,''j;till-to' float , BY MAlWAND" could couple,the.'wide gap of de- la':lguag~., As fli! as,posible the
ment's letter urging the con-, public loans'-It is i*u~ent to fiB, , ,PART,~ . '_ " ficit that We have right 'I!I)W. But language of the people should: be
:vening of the Unite(J Nations', up this: yawni~g gap as-early as tool for larg~scale',fin3:ncJIlg:of 10- without new revenues and 'under used.: "
Disarmament. ,Commission' on' possIble:," .,,' dustry. Pub.lie b~nds '!Yill bee.ome a eXistjng laws ana practices reve- ,T~e'- radip shotild aim qt re-'
which 'all ,the .,UN", member Public, ~onds are hil(hly lIquid very effe~tlve mstrument ID the nues are lik,ely to increase by only ducmg, broadcasting time and '
,-' , assets making 'an excellent pur- hand of tJ!:e Government to lake Af, 250 t~ Af. 30~ miWnn ': YF.:~r,. improving the, q?ality of its pr'og- .
states are represented. chase for' small and conservative care of its deficit,fiitance problem The deficl,t gap:.IS very WId/; m- r~es and not vice versa. . .
" ttl' savings.. Public bo,nds play an 'im- wit~in ,tile limits of operating- for, deed. The Government shou~ , (101 Pa,khtu, languagl; teaclring
The move ,~me, a a, ~e - ·portan.t role'in monetary-"'Policy. i:es m the ec'onomy. take drastic IIl~asures !O ,:urtall, should' J:>.e, !Dade more interesting>
when wo~d teDSl?ns ~~ce ~am 'The' sa~ 'and -purchase -of public" the budget defiCIt, w~lch IS the so, t~at p'eople may., volUlJtaril$
have reached' a ~h PJ~. The bonds by one Central Bank may There are various bonds; the root ,calISe of th~ surge m demand turn to this means,pf learning- the
crises in :Southeast: .AsIa" the influence money supply, 'level of names of which indicate the pur- for unports of all sorts of 'l;loods" l!lIlguage. ' , ' '
the ,Middle East and elsewhere spending, 'and hence level of eco- poses for which they are issued, mto the couotry. F~r filling in the (IJ.Y~,co~itteeof the-topmost'
in the world. causing ~ :much ,-nomic actIvity. Whenev.er there'is The Indian prize bonds should gap of budget de.ficlt, bot!I the reo' musici~s should be formed to
anxiety to all ~oviJ;lg peo, too much money be,caus~ of deficit form the ,pattern' of our floating celpt and exp~dlture sides "Sho~ld ,study, w3Y§ of bringing changes in
pIes. call, for qnick - action' if' fm,ance in' circulatIOn;" It -can ~e, public loans, , be taken ,care of, ~e agenCies Afghan ~usic whicli is, very old ,
we want tIle pe(lple of the 'world, 'sy.phon~tl off by meaI)-S, of pu?lic ,Care should!le taken not to must muster all theIr resources to fashioned. The, committee should
_ ;"' hich bonds ant! - whenever there .lS a clash WIth tl)e ,mterest of the Af- absorb the pay raise and reduce also' organiSe, a countlYwide 'tour
to eDJoy a tresr!~ ~~thg ,W bet surplus in 'the budget, public loans, ghan R.ed Crescent ,Society: lot· ether unnecessary eX{Jenditures, of recording units to collect sam-to work.ou p..........~ .or err, 'can be retired through a simple :t-ery activities. These pr,ize bonds On ~he,re~,ue side, p'rimary.at· pIes O;tprovinqiilt'songs and music
terment.. "meChanism of tFansfer, When will have the additional advant· tentlOn ~mgbt to ';>e focussed cn '_ in their, natural ~orm and prepare
If the race -for anns goes -on b'onds are sold to the'public. the age of being a source of income to four maJorpotential sources of re- th~ for- broadcasting." ,
and all nations are supplied money supply is not increased,as the small'savers even after the venue ~ impo"rt dirtieS, inreme'tax- ' Tl!e paper'devoted its editorial
, with' more and more' of :mili- it is in borrowing from D' Afgha- lott.y is drawn. and winners have es, l~d taxes, 'and enforcement to stt~ssi;ng the need for stepping
tary ,equipment at great cost to nistan Bank and 'th.e 'pr.oceeds.of received their pdzes. ,- , machmery for the collection 'of up the 'campaign, against illitera-
their economic' development such sales are, ordinarily roughly taxes, GYi. ,-It~said last :2'ear the Ministry ,
there can" 'be liWe _hope of .equIvalent in economic impact to 'Large-scale publicity, be under- IMl'OItT OOLLEC'rION' of Education appointed a como'
peace. ,the collection ,of taxes, taken' to acquaint the ,public with Even, if we don't review our mittee- to study realistically , the
It the more' .advanced, and the bonds 3n,si their advantages. present import taxation laws and pr.c>qlem of illiteracy.and to iia-'
, " 'Besides serymg :as .' "!'fo'q.' :1t- Another kind of bopd that appeals IDstead put into higher gear our vise the government 'on the, basis
richer - nations 'emplOy ,the arY,capltal market,:,institutions fQr to me is the ,gift bond.' Relatives collection ·macliinery, impcirt duty of its findings. The " committee'
means at their cJIsposaI to cre- 'sale, purchase, and :,transfer 'of fin- and' ftiends can give such bonds collections,:an be made to ~~ng has prepared a' biil ipr, 'this pur-
-ate bigger. and better weapons ancial securities :wil~ 'also. in the Off marriage- occasions or on other 10 at least M. 250 to 300' m~Hu:>n' 'pose and "a manual for lmplenien-
of destruction, what will 00- long nin, :es~ablish a necessary, occasions of social ceremonies. more than they ,are, bringing in tatjon of the _biU's 'Rrovr~ions.' ,
, come of the hopes,and' asp~- " A special-depar1me.n,t. might be cut,rently, pr.c>vided the ,Govern- TbeJ;e ,papers have been sub-'
tions of the less developed pe9- agreed- io the cOnv~g of the set up in the,M'uiistry,of Finance ment is bent,pn punis~ the mitted to the,higher authoritie~
pIes of recei.viDg' techliicaJ. Disarmament' CommiS<i\on if it ,or the, Da Afghanistan Bank to culprits. by exposing and impri':' for ~~nsideration and appmvaI.
knowhow:aiId even. material aid 15- agreed upon b;s>: a'majority of manage pu.l~lic debt oper'<!.tions, somng the wd'rst offend~., This The editorial urged' the autho-
, 'd2.rd f Ii' ? the: 114 'members.' This departrilent ilbould make pe- IS. not a difficult job an:d the tech- rifies to finish this 'task .speedily~=~V~~~~y wa~ts :~:, It.:is to.be ho"':d that, when' ~odic ?eCisiofns
b
ondbUying 'and .sell- nicality of the procedures can be so 'that the"stlplilated' p'rogramme
-" '>: ," cr- W.,;" 'wiD t w.g p,nces 0 on s, conduca pub, worked out in two sessions of ex- could' be la'unehed with ftill ' vi-
mament, - and yeo aIinost alL convened, the mee.U>fjO no lidty eampaigns, gather and pub- perts. At a future ~ate. we wilf gour. It also adviSed'the govern-
- thOse Who can 'do somelhing to be uSed as an occasiOn to voice, lish ~atistics on sales, prices' and have to start a system of'reyenue ment to; establish '.closer links
bring it about .seem to be Qlere· , eriticisms' withopt any r~ ownership. Th,e Department will accounting and enforcement based ~ith :stich-iritEirnatiohal organisa;,
Iy taIking about it. rhe lengthy attempt to "reacJ1 ,a settle, also be in charge of making perie: on ordinary computers. ' tions as,~tJNESCO' for assistance
consideration of .this : question. 'ment, as is,feared , in .some cir, dic drawings to determine the re- I " and advice. '
by the cOmmittee of 'I' nations cles. Member colllltries, and cipients of the lotterY' procedures, ~andits Ste'a);£ 10,000 Apis carried an editorial' en:
apparently produced" no concord eSpe(,liaIly, th~ big~er ,PiIwers, REV~NlJE COLLECTIONS Of PJatinum In Britain ' titled "Tbe"Stol,"Y' ,of Disarma-
for'geD.eral and -complete diSat- -sh,ouId. sit,'on the, 'COmmisSl,·on Government expenditure pro]'ec, mimt~'. Now that the' Disarma-LIVERPOOL, England, April 5, ment -Commissio' ' .
maJDeD.t '~d the lessening {If with 'a detel'Dlin3.tion to.find tions show that ordinary exPl!nC»- (Reuter).-Br,'lpldits escaped: with ' .' ~'JS prepaFlttg, to
wo'rld ~'--"'ons.· " 'w'~ys f'or the removal, ';r even ture may increase by approxun'ate- 10 nt\I\ ~o ~to.se.ssion a~' ,t.hree years
...,...,. - "V J ,VIJ1J poundS sterling worth, of ,It ~iii; 'It IS clear that a ,universal
'< lessentiig, of WOrld 'tenSion and ly Ai. 150 to M. 200 million, a mdustnal:- platium in a' 'daring desire for 'disarmament=;e.xistS not
, " :The Soviet'letter to ,n :Tliant to Jlut an end to ,the arms race year and the development ~n. raid on a factoDy here yesterday. as a':mytp but'a~ a reality. 'It is
comes at a time when 'a solu- ,and annament'm .general 'The, ~ture by nearly Ai. 200 niillion ,Night watthmari, Herbert Clar- to be, hoped that·the commission
non to,this world:problem is world's attention' Will hence. or more-a year. Debt servic-es may k~. 57, whp',surorised -the intru' will agree, -on constructive_ mea-
essential. It, is' a welcome Sign forth 'be' ,foCussed. 'on develop, go up by Ai. '50' million annually -tiers when llnaking his rounds was 'sures- for the realisation 'of man's
<Ind pay' raise .by, another Af. 50 'beaten up~ arr iron bar and I h' h d drthat the U.S'-A. lias already, ments'at the UN. ' million a ,year. These m'creases ong-e ens e " eam'of a world~,',' isin hospital. " / withou.t arnisc '..~.' ~ 'J
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Max; + 'roc" Mmlmum, SoC.
Sun sets toda:t lit 6.Z3 p,m.
Sun iises-lOmorrow at 5.48 amTom~~w'sOUtlOok: lWny
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KABUL ·TUESDAY. 'APRIL' ""6,:1965," -(~_17 '1344; ,sjp", .~ ,.~': ' ':',_
: ..'. - .' ..' ':\ '-.' FallTol)a,(1!~8 _- :. pQI.IIJR,iffe.e .PI,s~g,.~e Qn~ -- :. "'.. ' ~
, ,: Help Develop CO&J;11llry:~_ T~ MU~!ciPaJiti(···.',':> '·'~.~~~in~i#~;'O':~~ A99,'~S~~~ _KANDAB~ April KABUL, .April,- !i;' AMl1t: .300" :.' . ',:: .' -"'. ' UNITED NA~ONS, Apr!t 6; {~}.-pRIME Minister Dr Mobammad Yousuf told >the people,of • '. f' 'ad h ·use;c.'l:;~ K' ,. -.:n<' United sta·..... ·... ' ._'::_"-'" Mi""-~ - nigh" _."'........ "'~......... ~. . , " 1 h ldhi' qwneI:s 0 m _e~ 0 s In a-' '.•~ ,tea,ueeJ.a.n:U ........y .c -..u~,",.e~ -Kandahar at a civic reception that the fe~ iK!9p e .0, g bul have -not- paid their. ·taXes' . -, :' .is·.a-,victim of a.fOrm of':aggrU1dm 'whleh,~loys tlirea~ . -' ~top jobs cannot bui!d tb~ country' on their own.~t we~ . ~oU!Jting to ;\;f..ll:~,~·.to ,the< ..·wantOn m1Ud"ef, -Jijltuappint ana terror ali itS- eiuet weaP.Ons3;_, Cis for: everyone to Join hands to 1e3:d the coun~ fOl1\:~rd.. he Kah,ul MunICIpal C::OrporatJo.n.·· U.S. Delegate Ffmicis Pliriipton . .' ':."",: ,-. ~said.' , Sald: "The serVIcl!$.ren~ercd by TIiese.!ax~s,hav:enot be.en pa:'d. made~tlie··stliteriIeiit:·-in rep~'to N" ~ - ,",~:;' ~. -Jon '~~,:: .Despite 'rainy weather, tho~- your gov~nt~ not.be for~ for-,many-y~ars. : .. '::"... ,!$itrges of'U.Si-~on,in::'yiet- ,~rer~.a~PPOI~ '",-:.,~ ....andS of, people had gathered In gotten. ~01;U" gove~ent has wov-, ',.Last ~~ar s_ m~I~pal ~e~en~es 'nm by'SoVlet'del~teNikolai cT. -' c·" ' . 0 .,' • • ' • " •Shab 'Ashiilf Park to hear ~e ed t:hat IUS wor~ ~Qr the:pro~-., reai:he~ Ai. 046 .milli~n, " sho'lYlng:_ Fe4lorenko.' :.. :'=-":'" "": ~< .' :MalaJfQmn.Port In. ::'PriIiie Minister. In his hour-long r~ o~ the countrr·W!-~~mplete a co~erable.=~e~_ over re-.' ,Fedol'enko openea -am~ Of. :'~ '., " ".' .speech Dr. Yous~ declared· ~at slOcen~ and d~cation.. -P1~ d~ venues coll!!c:ea ~Uf!-08 1.~. ,'U1e. U.N-. cOmfnittee.on defining ag- {"I·'..;.'" M' tithe gov~ent auns at establish- crees SIgned br you~ ~uedm ,l\1ob~lOlnad, NabI,. a~~lS}r~- giesSion .,witli. 11': filll.:fiC8le' ·attack: _~ gle,r S· ~ py .... ".. ,-ing C;lireCt contact with the people. ~e n.ame of your go~e.rn9rs ~- tiv~_chief .of. tli~: C<?~ti~n,- saId on. U.S:-=toWgrr· poliey 'not o~ iIi' . _£..
- .-..... ,.- ' • • _
The governmen,t must be the peo-- Ing them and other pvil- selva?f;s .yesterdar. that lts ,!?aJ~r.,~c<¥Oe .'.sou.the~ ASia oui"jlf;L8tiD.-Ain~ .',~-E~~·.~pril 6, ':.pIe's own and ther-e shou\d be 11 that the go~ernmetttand tile ClYll came ~om,le~a-llY ~pose~ ~axe:;-.eiica- 'ann' Africa as' weIl. ' . '. (Reuter).--:; .-MJda~~ s "PePuiy " •.relation of friendship and jmutual servants exist on,li to serve the· a.Ii.d ollie:r; duties le~e~ on·.house.s . C :':. _ '. • -'. ',. :' • ' '-,. Pr!!mi!!!, Tun 'Abdul .~~·said ~ --: -- -,respect 'between the people and P,eOple ~ave ¥,~ cause cf de- and ~d;:from_~nJ!its~ssue'd ~. "Pliinp~n ~lied'with:':a~d~tIiiI-··h~e .last.lligi,lt:TaIizania' lia~,~ . ~the government, he·-.adde<f. light to the peo,ple . . servants and,?,om .at~tecti.Jr_es.. ed. account. of. why the '. United· n.nse.d t? supp?rt .~e ~~1~ .'. ""We must' create a system," he ~bdullah SaJ.,d aHhoug~·great fees., . .- ~~', ',' _': =... .' StateS is involVed on.the.side of ,applicatio~.~or ner'!dJDlS'pon, to:.: .~ ' ..emphasised. under which every ~nd~ have been made m -rais, .He saId,31th~7the.munle,1Pa-.Soutli Vietnam, ... " '" .th~ Afro-AsIan '"Goi:lference .-at',' ~ .'position, including Priine Minis- . mg living ,stan~~ in ~ew of 1.!itY',~s served.notic~ ~e . and", . . '__ " " ,":-.: ,....' - . .,.-<- '~gi~rs in JU?e. ' -.-.-' ,":,' ". ~ ';.: -tership, can be occupied by any the l?eople s aspIrations and the agaln on ~e-'defaU1!iIig l~dlords . . ~ ...FUn M.....mr '- , ',. ThIS,. ~!>uncement.: f()llowe.<t _.. 'citizen on the basis of hiS merits reql,llrements of' .today- further tOpaytherr~1,les~~n~of~lj.~mhllS Ii,', -'(ithe modem'wQr-ld::'pOs- ·.ta~ between.Tun-""Raz~ -'anii·,· '.and' capabilities." . reforms were necessary. aone. so.: ~-, , ' , .., .': -. - 'ble ~ t .yet Ui!.derstand the PreSIdent Nyerere, 'a,t :t!ie. State: . _ .In- six months' time elections ~' .- , The uncoll~~d·Af.· ,ll.ooo,OO(J, 51, y, oes.,no EiSSiOB-un- .House, 7'" ._.' - .".:'- );,,'Will. be held in Afghanistan un.der Stewart D~.";'k' .has adve~ly affe~ted !4e iInple-' full m~~pf ~~:':' Vietnam . A.-joint. cQIllffiunique giving f6i .the new election law, the. Prime '.' LlrIUS mentation of m~ciplil' pro~ects ,~ert:en~~, ~on-is~'-t~r d~~a.i!s is,e~ted ~f1l~~iI .Minister said: He urged the pea- A ° and h'!S crea~~ a n~ber of obs..' , .e, a.:g -. e aggr - . en!'jn "MalaY51.an-deJegation·l~ave?~~.' . _.pIe to send to Parliament only rflve In Tehran tacIes f?r, the ~~p~rtinents. :o~- '~~~~3'"bY:..the"~~~ . ",..Es-Sal~am'JOda-!-',. .:. ' t:·. -;;. ,.those who could properly repre- , • . . c~r.n;d m c~g.-out.the~ , . ac:, . 'He"decl8red that-Noith :'.Viet: , . :~t a press coilfer~nce. h~te ~~". .'sent the electorate and could keep For CI~NT'O Couftm.l tlVIties. : -', ., ',.' - ..," , 'tIn . t i . SOU~' mgh1.'J.'Un~ Sald he- was sa, .watch on the governinent. These £J ,""'" . 17 U~ow'n··D'~Ie;.J ;"8 . vn~s~
__len 1,:selZeugh than }isfied·with. the'sUPport' ~e Afrir-:. - ' ... . " '. af" ., euu '11. le,tn.am . 15 nq... ess .~ro,. ·.can commonwealth countries were. _. ._representatives m~ . b~ mdiVl- TE~, April 6, .(Reuter),- '.'- .~. , ; ::'-f.', was.the- commItment of. tlie ~e:- giving Mal;iYSia in- -her _ stan!l :.', ':' '-. ,duals w~o put·thelr own IIlterests Mi~hael St~w~rt, British Foreign' EcittJ.l'ou.riJ..~Rotksr . lPme.-6f .N?~erJI' Kore~',~'!9ro~·. agilinst IJidonesfan ~'blit" ~ ,"': ~" ..and asp~atloDS se~nd to those, of SecretarY, arnved .h,:re l!ist night , '~'~"'_' .. , against-·Sguth .~rea.. ,. _ :'" "added'his'~~ople woUld. W&l:::' .' ,th~~ natIon, h~, said. . fc:>r the .annual mmrstenal coun- S t'he '.G.-' -," '- "-'., :; . - '.' _.'" . ~, ,.come· anY fuf:ther S!lPpO.n "be it ' .'. O~ when the e~tU'e oop~la- ell me~~g of the Central Ti'e~ty . OU rn. reece -',' : ~ _L.~_~ .~e"on' : ::' 'moral,;' .Qnancflil,. 01'" physical:" . " . Ctlon ,of. th~ country IS made m: OrgaIpsatlOn (CEN',rO) opening , " ."'. .' _ -. _.. _'Fed0r:enKc:> S81d.~ U,s. forpgn. statmg that"Malaysla' believed.' '.' . '-' .' -.:>mune to diseases, 'Yhen hunger IS hert; on Wedesday. ' . ATHEN~; 'Apn1 &, .(Reuter):-:-A pOlicy' mak~'jt ,more jmpo~t: 'stIyrlgly iii. --Afr6-Asian~'!\Olidarity '.' . -,- ...co~p'I~telY overcome, when every- :' HIS, ,plane made a' ~efu~lliilg"pow~~pr~a~·._.e~~Wike thaD. e!fr., !O;-·t1Ie.-uK '10. d~e '"because'it wa!r a ~oi-' ~in& ~:. '., ,'0 '~ ::-'one "15. adeq~t.e1? c1Ot~ ~d stop Ill· Ank~a, where It. pIcked r~,Il4.,tJir~,,~~ces.. of ~- ~ggre5Sl.0~!l.~ dliIiniti~l'I~ -$me tOwaidso peacec:and '·frlend.' _.'.)<V~ every chUd IS,ProV1~ .Wlth up the'·~,~.Foreign..Mini"ter' ittn'.~r~<;!-Yesteidlly-, -~~~at is fo""' ~~a-'-list::Df shi ·thioughout. -the'- . ra'" he--app'ropriate:"ed~ti?e- only ~~ Hasan Is~::"wlo::)ai<}",cfpt:us-and least 17. ~~a~·-'!rtl:~~W¥~ '!f1/--a:.aw~,t?: ~,~~ :<~;ag..- .~~ the. formliB<Hi-~th;'ot- -,can we fully reJOlce, .he continu other }Il~~tional Prob~.ems peop'fe. ; .•. ' ,:-'.. ", :, .- ' _gre5Slon 'It 3V?t¥.-,~~much m.~re gahiSatioIi,' pf Afril!liD-' miity-' and.,: .ed.., woul~ ~~e? at the two-day . T!!e Pi:imf;!]d~:;..d~ed·a d@Cu!.t [c~r :~un~~,co1;lPtri':S· ,·said-it.. was rnakirig-':a ~at- ~_,",~". 'We have a long way to travel meetlng_". '... state. of ~erg~cy:' ~ the _thr~ . to lead' astray·world public-'9P}- tribution'to the'same ebd. WhIle,:tD' reach our .goal b~t; whO\t. ~s CENTO groUps .Bntam. Tur- ~l'o.~e~~'A!kadlii8i Ilia an~ Meso mon or deceive peoples''; he. said. coUiItries like"IIidOnesia 'carrled.._: ~been a~mplish~ IS prOmISing ~ey, Iran and Pakistan. America SllJla:ID, rth,: .PeJ.o~~ese,. after _a :.'::.. ' ".-.,:: -",' <.~ .' 'on aggressive:PQlicies, .smaller na.. : ..and satistactory., 16 not a. full .m~mber, but she 'Specia! :cabm~-mee~.· , - ' , The Umted, Natloll;S has 'peen: tions in .the worM cOUld neverDr, Yo~uf praised the efforts. of· attends ItS PrKlClpal COmmittee- On~ of the-w~hit co~uniti.- trying iI!,vain to -defin~,~essiQn ~feel.safe.'ana:secur.e.-- -. ~', '_ ,'.the prevIous governments .which and Dean Rusk,. Secretary of es- w.~ Megil!opo.ulis,in..~k~~a 'si?ce }~PQ. Th~ '"SUbje~:was:lasf ~ Malaysia 'wish~ t().sett(e:~othe,..w~rked under the ~dership.and State, IS a.lready m ~ehran to ProVlnce.:Lo~· au~o~tl~ S81d discU¥ed III the q6ler81 :AsSC!Obly, present· pl'ob1.em. by peaeeful,' : '~dan'ce of late H~ MaJesty take part m the 'meetmgs. 95 ~r cent of.th~ bUl]d!~gs ~her!,! iJ;!1957; T~e_ co~ttee_ on,liggres- means-.butC Indoriesia no'.,-fOllSer-, . :'King M?hanupad, NadU' Sh$ and wer~ ·d~troyed. ~ ',. " ,-". 510n la;it ,met· ·m-.1962,- and. cauld .was-~prepared 't(}reven talk'?lboUt
-
His ,MaJesty KIIIFt Mohammad NEW YORK, April 6, (AP).- ~ C?,~tene,ilewto.~ oot. agree' ~n any- particular time It. ' ,,'.: .: .' ,", ". .,.ZahU' Shal:!. President Maurice Yameogo of strIcken area. His mother .Queen' 'for the- Assembly to resume the~: 'c
'
~e Prime Minist.er said the 'Upper Volta lodged here Monday Mother .Fr~erika, also'c~W:,S~lUth decate -'and decided:' to' meet': it'· t'A':-' -d A' .' ,',need for .the promotion of mutual that "my influence and Africa's with th'e M,inisters of Welfare' and again this :year. :. '., ~:: .. , as . ceol rea _.'coIifidence between the govern- influence will always be felt -On Hygiene.' : ~ , '.; ':..'
- '.. . .' " '. -: ..'. _.. ", .' '. .' - -n;ent an.d the people is more ~~es- the side of peace". . . Troops ·'Y'ere·.- ~~ into, thf;!"'. ~'. _,.' . ReS61utf:OD., .' ':.. " BetWeen·Pak' USSR" -.sIng today than ev~. before. W,e Yameogo spoke at a ceremony . thr~ proVInces: to atil l!l the res- ,Before, the coIllIlllttee ,now,lS a ° . . '. '. ,. .' . , ." '_should' work to bI:~ about this at New York's City Hall where 7ue w.orICHeJ,jeopter:; air~~ iIr, .resolutiori to.again d~er.AsSemJ),. Ii!- ° '!s'e ~,;".... A" 'b' 0, " :' - ••• ::' " •confiden~. OU;' 0!Hcials Ebo~ Mayor Robert 'F. Wagner present- Jured persons to- h~sp~tals" , .. - ly' consideraiion. -:-.., .. ' ,_.l}iXJS ,-uuyS yo , ,.. ' . '. ~ .,<work,Wltll dedl~at~on and ~t,b ed him with a key to the city. The'Welfare=Miiljster;.NikolaSs,- ,'." "._ .. : ;0.:" '. ,.' :":, <',' ,-;_., " ,': .-' ,devotion to thell' Jobs and ,ht;U' Mrs. Yameogo received a smilll Z?rbas.called on the V{or!d Coun- ~'Fedorenko cilled 6n ·tlie.,com-,' . MC?SCOW-, ApI'll 6,;dRenter-~.-:- .' '.: . " \country. We must sta.JD.p I.lut dis- old key. Most of the 75 persons at cil of Churcb,es' and otllet.;foreign inittee to recommend to--secre~- Pres!denL4yU~ Kh~n here Y!!l>.".-, .' _ '.:unitY and 10in, band:> to comple.te the. CeremQIlY were members of relief agen,eies·for,he1p:,Three:US :GeneraJ. U'·Thant'.. that' the 20th ·terda~ ,'said his t~. with '-Soviet: _ ' . ,_.~the task of· de'!:eloplOg Afgharos- African delegatioDS to the United . Air .F.orce truckS' headed:. info th.e sesSion. ciLthe' General: ASiieniblY lead!!rs 1;Iad '$own that. t~ere was, . ~ ~. '., .tan. . LNations. area with.l,500 relief paCKages. ' put. ilie 'issue 'on: tlie agenda. . an_ ex!ensiv.e ,area' of agreement ., ·'0. .- ••:.' • ' •"Our ecOnomic ,situation IS }lot ' , ' , . ,.-. . " Delween.cPakistah. and the USSR -.:. .-.' '. .~;~~~~~~:~ '~~~l:~~ AID Su9S'es'ts'-·I :f-ow:',' -·1" n'"f'e''r'es~' t::<R:-a't-.·e's-'~~,.~ -..... ::~~an~~~~pi~~~~'~r:I~~: -: '-', .- ,~, .,-.leave behind life under c;ra'cked " .. . ..~..', . , ' .' .' . met:it. OPPOSItion' to- colomaliSin" .. , .' 'roofs of fallen-4own hutsY . ' ....:... • .' .. . . . .-~',' - =- :.~ . ": .~. '1lr~v.enljo;J of'nucI~ar pr9llferatioii. . '. ,-The Prime Micister said all the WASHINGTON, April 6, (Heu- offset))y .-debt sezvlce, _,~ 1964, Ing~~ 1lllght li.av~ t~ pay ~ q~ ang pea~iIl se.ttlem~nt·Of· dis-:.. .natural resources essential fo.r de- t~r).-The ,Agency for Intern~- debt serVI~. offset 30 per c~t.of o~ ..its tot~ forel~ ~c¥n8e ear- ''}lutes; Tass·reported:· .'. ::':" 'velop.ment exist. in AfghanIstan. tional Develo~ent .J~)' S¥d .elc-fe~ assistance. ~ ..._ nmgs Aunng·the next. tiye-yelll', . :Presicfent- AyUb~,speaking-- at _ If :' ,:"-.'"Our people are among most talent- yesterday that md~strl ·~tates.. 'The consequ~ces fOr debt.~· pl~ tQ p~y .of!·tlie Jiebb';: .' :', >diniier,' emphasised the.the 'peo- ~' - .~', .-ed in the world. We want them shoUld redu,ce theU' rates of mt.er- vice ~.ve;, th,e 'next ..~ecad~.;· a.:e . Turk~y'"s d~~t 'problem-~~~t-_· pl~.-oLt~e·, tWo .~ountries . 'were'to utilise the country's nch r7 est fo~ theU' loans to develop1p8 starlling,.' t?e.< AlP ~fudY saId. ,ed.the ISSue· In Jts.most.alfy~ced, ,dedicated fo peace alld were' both ". .sourceS' for the betterment of theU' countnes. . ..' ~-de'Velopedareas .were, aII:e~dy and. acute stage.~ ~,~, report .engage~ ·.basically, in the tas~ Oi '.- ..: .._·lives." The ~ency, :vhich.administets paymg back,~ly.5,OOO IIiil;li~n,·,a~ded.. "Debt servlce,.m'p~ i.mi'~o$g.their.1ci!.. ' .. ': :",. He admitted ·with regret tn'lt U.S. foreign ald! sald. ~e ~ebt. 'dollars -a' ye!!r~ompared to~ less ,for'l965'-wo1;1ldc~rb]:!al,f..,of.~- - ''The- basis· exists; : therefore. for, ., <:brib.ery sNI persists, that t~ere burde~s were eating he~vilY ~to, than 1,000 ~illioB.do~,l!J ~e~ pect~ ~kiSh e~.~.mer- -est;lbli~g·;a· mutUally a~Van~- ' .-are judges who d~c1are nght benemts from new foreJgll ~- .~~. . ':. ~ -, .... ~ '-£l?-an~,I,ll 1965.," :.:' ,>'. - g.e6~::.and . friendly. relationsmp .-' ,. . .: 'wrung an.d wrong nght 8!1d fr.~t ance. . - AlI? loan t,erms, " ar~ ~eady: " .,~-esIdent J01IIisO~ ~lS. eurr:~~ 'liet.W~n-~ur countrJ~", he !I9ded, . '" ' " '-,the peoPle's. standard of)lving 1$ . In a I73-page re~rt to Congress, hard ,~~ugh-if they. are 1?-?t~. a;;king Congr.ess. f?r an. a'ppro~na- .: ·~esi~ent.~~yub,who, is',PaXing '" .1. ":' ,-very low, but; he Sald; steps It suggested t~t mterest rates hard, the report conclud~, arn;r .ti0n::·of.1~350- Ii:lilllo~·-a~"tor ~'OffiClaf VlSlt to 'the Soviet Un...._. . , ''';:: .-.taken ·during the last two ,years to shoUld not. be increaSed. . should not· ~,hl!Jden~~~" :foreIgn lUd 'loanS':'tb.is.~~_.·, 'ion, sai4- f~stan wQtil.d: welc
-
remedy these sbortc:omlIlFts are If curreIlt levels of bOrrowmg .' .. ~.:: ..•. : '. ,.The d~b~, prOblem ~~J~J!1 ',come a_ YlSlt.-£rom MI:. MI!toyan:.heartening. , continued, aid receivers' outstand- AlI?' prese'nte.d s~atisti~.wlnch "li_ C!Ja.n8e m .U,S',J~IlCY'1f6m pro-, ·a,nd ~.her ·Sqviet,leadets. .. .' .The Prime Minister, who was 'ing 'debt woilld triple by 19.7~ the showed that the·toW for~ ,de'p~' Vlding:grants or·.gif~UnaerJ~e" ·Replying. ··President. of. the ,frequently cheered, urged the pea. Agency Pl'edieted. ~f the:less-develo~" co~tii~, Marshall:plait i!1 EUrope.after th~ .USS;R'Miltoyan' thaIikecf~'Pl'e$i.-pIe to live as law·abiding citizens "~ the last ~Ye~, the aebt j-~~.4:oriln.eaI:lY~10,OOO)1i,illian Second,WorId War:-::-!o itlfpr~t dent. A1Ub fo~ j:J.is kino' ~rdsand to ensure the rights of ··.the! SerVIce b,urdeIi~ IIIcreaSed so. dollat'$ m 1955 t(}.more than "30,000-. pr.eference~"fot ·lOans... , ..~ .-' ~.. ' about' th~ ~Vlet. state. '. .: ,farmers, whQ constitute. the lar- rapidly that it has. cancelled- 'out I,I?-i~on dollars ,1n·.1965, con~uirig' :.' Receiv:ers~'. of U,S',=-A!D.. were, .' 'Stz:essinS: tha~ ._a1l.peop~··ne.eo ...gest proportion of the population. JD)1ch. of the growth in .total foro. curr~t: rate's, It, .wo,Ul~. ~t~n~1y' gene:~ 'Deli~v~ .~o mcrease. ~e 'ded, peac~, Milloyan ..s;pd:· ,the..Before th~ PriiDe Minister eign l!id," the report Sald. 90 '~0!1.~o.llars b!--~975. " " care Wl~ whii:l'i:.':they spep~,thel! >pea.ce:loym~' pepple were, now. started'his speech MouIavi Abdul- " I In,dia's rISlM.:-[oreJ8!l d~bt w8!f ;dollars if.-the_,money .Ylas-..m_ t~ watching-: with:' alarm th.e - ~nge- .,. lafi, a prominent citizen of. Kan- "In 1955•.eight per c~ of ex~ lik~ to ~e ,n.early.·6,OOQ .mp1i?J1Jn:o~ ~f !!- loan ~at.h~r~ as',~ rouS ~ev=~?pment of events !l1.,rn~ .: ,dabar, in his address of welcome ternal assIstance recelved, was dollars' bY}~, the ,~rt S81ct gift. ._.. .' 0":' " ,'.:_' ~ d<>-C1llna:.
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PARK CINEMA: '. .
.At z;3o, 5-30, 8, '10 p.m. American
film '. ZOMBIES ·OF"MORA TAU
st<!rriI!g: Gregg PaliIier with Dari ,
translation: '..
KABUL'CINEMA: '
At,l-30 p~ American Coloured
. film.
BERZADON~:
At 2, 4-30; 6-30. p,m. Americanfilm. -. "
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KABUL~
M--'-rs-.'-'-P---'-.ci----'n-dl'"":--t-C'---:-~---'-I1....,....s-'S~h-"-cis-t~ .......ri--=------,,:-~Fr....,-e-·oo-hP~ Rudman ee.~Shaw. Working '. : ..
"Ptisone·,'·Of 'li1decisibn" . With'WilsO" Visit 01.5. Africa's 1.n~oralitYAc~'.,· , .. '. . .. NEW DEJ,m, April' 5, (AP).- .- PARIS _APrIl &,
. JOJIA:NNES~UBG; South Mrica. A]trU S, (AP).~ .PRIME Minister La!' Bahadui ~Sha.stri·is ge~ critiCism French Officials said ey were An;EB. UviDg together for 18 y~ and nlslDf.-& ~~Y of· .from the' sister' of -the late" Piiine~ Jawaharlal pleased with the' ki d1y atIJios- four chlldten, & White South Afri~ an,t~ Chinese ~m-N- ..- She'appears .- be af.tel' hiS job. ,ph!!l'C & the ~"h&e betw~ mon-Iaw Wife have beeli conVldecl here under SOuth Ab'ica'Sc'couu..... Harold WilSo~ an.d, President de 1...__
.'
Mrs.' Vijaya Lakshinl'. Pan.dit. . ,
--- Gaulle whiclf ended yestei'dily. ~ramy act.' , to liV"e in the saJile' pm of theImown to inillions as . Madam' 'Ann~ ·D·~ ts One .~Plomat said: "It. seems . Ail impor.tant·sel!tiOn of -the. act 'C;ity as·Jacob. She would have toPandit .has delivered in parlia- ,.Kh"::J- LWpresen, more natural this 'way".. Le Jour- proh,ibits love between WhItes- .li~e ,in the Asian area. The clilld:ment ~ne of the most Witberiirg' A".e. Li ." na ,.;de DilIfanche spoKe, apprO-v- -(Europeans) 'and non-Whites. . ren ~ould-..bave to go wjth,hei'..blasts'against ShastrisQlce.he suc- .' ...gllunlStan At . y of 'Wilson's remark that he Jaco},> RWiman, a 43-year.'Old in- .Ail ,alternative· not· acceptablec~ed Nehru laSt June. ~ , '. ",co hoped the entente would now be suran~ 'claim!, assesllOr, and to ~aC!Jb. is that, 'under SouthSoundini more 'like an {lpposi- Ba.... -.:I M n~ much"more "cordiaIe", addi.ng :'it FrancIS Mowing were accused of Afncan; legal procedure; lie couldtlOIJ cntlC than a leadlng.ngure JIl • 1r.u~n[._~~.~R"g is certain the Franco--British at. contravening the immorality· act get' himself classifiecI as Chiri"ese.'::ihastn's ~'Vo'n Congr:ess' .Party, .~'. . , .' mosphere 'has changed". one- night last April. . -,--'.:,.:...,~sne assailed him as a . pnsoner 01 KABUl:-, .-f\~r~l 5.-Dr, Mah~m- No attempt is ·made here, -any Th~Ugh case-hardened by many .Bbrit1ro Sa A··bmdeclSlOn" laCking any sense of m!id,:A,n~.:M:mls~r o! Educat!.On, more than by the Priine Minister years of public' humilitiltioDS.·. !-S .YUt Iurgency, compronuSIng on prinCl: Will p.af'tll:lpate m the .tenth an' at his ·pr.ess conference on Sa- broken homes and suicides ca~ S • .. '..:.: d'pies and Iaillng to exert strong ~1.YJM:sary o! the Barrdung C~n- turday, ~Q gloss' over differ~ces on by immorality act ~tions OVlet-'.Lea ers'd "h. . ~enc~ whICh ,will convene Ap- .... al bi! many South Africans were shock':lea er........p. , ii 17 t ,.", IT' certain mternation . pro em.
.,
For hill an hour Mrs.' Pandi. ' .' as repr~sen a.lve oJ. nlS such as Vietnam, ed that the 'wotking of this law I).·scu~sedV.oet"a'mlambasted' Indian ~~fllS' MaJes~ ~he Kmg: . '. could break up 'a respectable 1-1= ~drift There President Sukarno of Indonesia fa~:I- "The' "mept,. corrupt an . 'mvited tire' heads 'of Afro-Asian But everybody in the .:>fficial ,....~. 11' only offense" s8id. MOSCOW, April 5, (Reuter).....:.were JO~ CJ:1 S. from the oppo- states to attend. the tenth' =oj. world in Paris 'seemed'agreed that one newspaper editor, "is tliat he Z. A. Bhutto, PakiStan's Foreign51tlOn~,r .±ibutterchs otapp1ause ·vep;ary.of the historic Comerence the tension which following the is white and she is Chinese." Minister said last J\ight·that Pre:tr~mwL~ essthe leaend~~h' attald ·of 'Bandung or send their special breakdown of the British Com- There have been laws in South sident Ayoub Khan had discilSsedu.st 15 ~ ......p 'envoys.' 'mon Market negotiations' over Africa siJ!.ce the beginning of the tlf~ ·~ietp.am ,crisis With SOvietof?"'..she asked. '·Wh~t. 15 ~eeded In" add,ition to Dr. Anas the Af. two 'years ago had been dissip", century Prohibiting Europeans leaders, but. refused ·16 disclose·~ sl:!'ark.·which our 'lea~E!!ship ghan Ambassador. to Indone~;a, ted.
-. from. having "relations with ·"hot.· aetails. ",.,:~<fYi,s oot gIven: W-e.are Wal.ting for Engineer Mohammad .Akram Pc" Elysee Palace:officials pointed tentots, bushmen and Kiffirs." : BhuttO- told PakiSt<Uti journa-. some one to light that sp~k. rwa~1a . Wt11 r~present Afghanis, out that the revived cordiality . But 'it was only in :L95O that the 'listS that ~esterday's three-hou-'Shastn star\%!:at her I~.frO!? t.an at. the .gathering. Was to take ·concz:ete form. 'The law ,,:,as updateg and fbe wHce meeting between President .Ayub'a tront bench as she...coIIlPaF~ his '8"00 '~"nrT' T communique issued at the end of were ~rueted- to prosecute. The and ~vi.ef leaders took place "inregime 'with her brotJier's: . . U r-e~ ry 0 .tOe twa-:day talks spoke of agree- ~orality A.et· of 1950, brought a SPirit of cordiality, and' friend-"We.liad a VeI:Y_fine position in·' .' - '. ment 'to cooperate extensively in m by the ~in.g White Nationalist ship".
.
:J1e world y~terday. If we want RenlSter In Selma military and civil aviation ahd ~vez:nment, was aimed at guar- Bnutto .went· on: ··"We are~t tomorrow, we had better look ':1 , other "sophisticated technolQgies". ~te;e~.~ purity of" Sou.th.Ai- gil1aFising relations and we :~.to it tod~;' .', '.. SELMA~Alab~.ApriI5, '(Reu- Wilson, accordi,ng to the Elysee FIca s whIte population, tach tl!e, gre<ltest impor.fance < to'The Pr u;_': ....~~ Jaw "'''ht . , officials, succeeded in winning es- h' dial I .. '
.
gne "=0=- S . "'6 • ter).-The campalgll among Sel: It. im~-" a blanket. prohibi- avmg, cor . re...tions with allA" f Mr Pandit's re- teem of the much older General l-'V"C"
• hb ' '
en= at some 0 s. 'rna's Negroes' Will reaCh a cliinax tion on Whites having' ,relatiODS. our nelg ours.,.- t h ffer-" ·"0 def°"ce h' ' de Gaulle by his mastry of tte
"This ta t sh 1'" ha .
mar....", ye. e ,0 _~."'" -, -' ere today when. hundreds march with· members of any other race con c ou u verUcl:nubli ti of her . subjects they discussed and .. his t bl"h d li . h
nor . p e reco~ OIl. to. the 'cour.thouse 10. t- to put'
'"""up in C'-uth Africa, '-';"u"'-- es a IS e ,ear er·· In t e past.b
,-.:. I _..+u disci fin
'J stralght·forware mannr. <..~ O<J """"" u>U6 Th t 't h 't 1.':'
rea='o P~'J p..e,. '. , , 'their.-names on tlie 'Voters rolls. . Chinese. In 1957 certaiIi legal loop-, a I as no =en done ,!!arllerThat evemng. .' ~t;i. IIIVl~ T{)day is the first.voter re,,;str"- holes were closed. The ma";~utn· is regrettabl".. ,Mr P di din th him "'. ~ General de Gaulle' attitude to ~ "P k' ."..: beli . .. s an. t to e?ll . non,day since thousand,of Negroes . sen.tence ···"'er d.~ 'present -- IS' a IS....., 'eves and subs-1 -= rt th· Britain has 'untioubtedly been uuu loUe
...,. 'be'A ' • f I' ,pr~vate:y -lIl ~ ~o .to smqo. and whites were led into Mont- influenced by. what he considers' five years in jail for a man and cn s '-U 'peace u co-existencethings. Authoritative. sour.ces· Sald ,.gomery by Dr. Martin 'Luther h' be four for a woman. In pra-...:ce·, and jo the Bandung principles;tb alks ·'- ed . 'lo;~.. d t e growing Ii ralisation in the ,:0' 1 .- d . ., e l' =an~ : n~~. an King in a masSive 'march to'dz'a-' USSR. . riia8i*ates gene-rilly send offen- comp e.... an -general" diSaIma-that Mrs. Pan.dit IS ,expe.. c~d tQ matise the'Negrbes"rlrive for the H ders to J'ail fol' s·lX.months. ·ment,· complete. liquidlltion:. ofthe 1-, litieal e hopes Moscow will be pre· 1 .-,,"'- f' ha 'f''stay on. ns"", ,1>0 , course right to v"+e. . . ed' EVI'dO"ce)5' usu-"" gam'ed by co om....""" 0 w tever orm'andwil k h V1- par to wOrk WIth countries like = <=:1 t tur hi
.
-s~ h~~ ~omeday .:ma e er During' die last five -days demo. France with the ultimate object JXllice following SUspects. IIi order . ex E!,:' w 'te or brown, thatPrune Minister of lndl~. Iistrations have been. dropped dur- of recreating a rough .unity CO". to' secur~ a conviction, the prose- may take place. . .'ShcheIS .knothwn t0thebe ~a';.~ng,on ing a house to house canvass of ering all Europe arid not simply cution offers details that in .other The Soviet Union, tOo; is oppos-the ance at ,0 r ....,ogress the Ne'"""'po l·ti W . t . all nfined to 'sed to all forms of imperiallS'm. -, , ""'-. pu a on. . estern Europe, '. coun nes are usu y co
•
Party figurs Will. follow her lea~,- The Rev. L.L. Ariderson a local
__
_ rape cases. . . ,irrespective of texture.cr~ o~ widescale anti- leade~, -Said, 'tl?e tiiarcher~: would I' . Within -fbi's larger development Many South· 'Africans say these .v;:~·~~i~d~~~\~~iSh:;n psen;;:fm64,:t... 't 'elY' walk fro.m the.chunjh'headquar- French cOOperation with Bri~ajn prosecutions are a degradiDg iil- 'Fif~"Se" "s. anb , '. wSbasasntO~ mbeefr ters of the town's civil rights drive has, in r;%eneril de Gaulle's. opin- trusion into the private affairs- of ~ev, , ~0 . cretary '-of t~e. SOv-· -out· .to em :rrrassth .n SOhere to ·the Dallas COunty Courthouse. ion a big part to play otherwise law-abiding cjtiren- . _ lI:t C1lmmumst P~; to'VISlt Pa-parliament and e n~lOn. ' , ~. Tlie act is, however,r~ 'k~tan, and a1s? PreSIdent Anastl!s .was indirectly holdiilg herself up AI h '1" C' ,'" as a central pi;tlar' in South'Afri·· MlkoYan, DlIJltry PolytltlSk!, a.as.the sisW of the revered Nehru,. . g'- ans' nair,0, Des,c':'rib·e.·· cats complicated legijl' structure De
m
pU!YtPremle~, and .~drel,Gro- .the rightful herr to hi); manf1e, 'as for imppsing racial segregation on ykQ, ,he Foreign M~~,"someone .to light that.< -spark. .Th' · C' ·t' At'R ..' 't'• a multi-racial society. Inf~rmed ~ources Sald .Bre~·Shastri 50, .has had to beat bad. :el" oun. ry .ecep lOr; The tangle of peniuts ab.d.res-: nev, ~n' a. speech. a,t. yesterday'stwo .confidence motions in -parlia- tnctioDS was highlighted by the luncheon m Piesld~nt .\Yub's ho-ment andllas been under fire'fr{)m' AFGlIA~ fu . CAIRO April 5.- predicament in which Jacob Rud- nhol. ure'st's!ateli: 'We ~ttach.. ~hethe opposition. Infiuential· Indian, _ . s dents ~ -Cairo belel ~ large reception recently to man and Francis MoV{ing now gh .Im~~~ to .Pr6ldent:newspapers 'accuse him of weak. mtroduce Afghanistan t:o th.eir Arab and other friends. The find themselves. ' Ayu,b Khan s, VISIt, whl~ . mayleadership and ineffectual liaD.dl- t~eatt:e of the' ~~ban-al-MusleminCentre, where ,the recep- Both loist their jobs'soon after prove to be .a ~,urnlng pomt m' ouring of India's recent 1009 a.n,d Ian- tion:was ~lil; was decorated with fta;gs 01 AfgIUUilstaD. and the' they were first charged. 'The mutua~,~alrs,guage crisis. 0 • UAB, ph",tographs of',Bis Majesty the King and ~ther Afghan magistrate did not jail them. But .,...,....,,...--'--:-=..:.,;-:.-:-'--:---'--"........--:.,..,..,::-...Dis.unity has grown in hiS Cong- ,leaders anil'plctUres ot Mghan ·sceDet:Y. . . he ma~ it clear that their situ&- AT THE CIU. EM''kress Party, a faction.:iidden collec- . '. d ts d c...... . nal ille 1 d ha
" ""
tio!!. of.leftists rightists and.mid- 'embAmong "f'ththose-AfghPI'esenEmtb'were en ,an ,~ueatlO . i.n$titutions tion was' ga an t t some-m' ers u e an assy thanked the scientific arid cultural thing w~uld have to be done to· dIe ,:{)aders-. Sever'al paI'ty leaders , C· no. t- AbdUl Wah b Sa . t't tes r f th U . .besides Mrs. Pandit· have . been' In alrO, ~~o . a - Ins I u 0 e AR which are regularize it.maneuvering behind the scenes -to roady, Pr.e~ldent o~ F.:>reIgIl. Stu-. contiibut,ing towardll'furthepng of peRalUdmtoan~~we :~U~~ willH~"'~t h' dents AffaIrS Saleh Mobammad cultural relations between the twD nUll ............IAo~krs p;mdit h~ long wanted to Harb... President.of the AsSociation counB tries, Verwoerd to have Francia recl8s8i-: Mini' . . h of Shaban-al MuSlemiIl, officials of ai.!!,awa expressed the hope fied as White, BeCause they ba:vebe Pnme ster ~ crown . er the UAR'MiniStries of Higher Edu-' that cultural collaboration bet- no' marriage license, tIieir fourm~y year~ of public and dip1o-- ti' C It 1Rela'ti d Jus- 'ween AfghiuiiStan ·'and th UAR children-three' ";"18 and a "'--matic SerVICe as. Ambassador to .c.a on, !!- ura . ons 8:l1 til e "'~ fJU-3Moscow. Umdong ap.d Wlisbingu,n, .tl~e, pre~lden~'of ,75 fore1gD. stu- wo d increase under the gujcJance were classified as Chinese '!'beyPresident of the U.N. Gener81 As- dents:.assoclations, -and_professors o~ His Majesty:the King Moham- hav.e been going to private whitesembly and more ,recently as'Gov- of .Ain·~I. Shams ~nd ~-Az1:ylr mad ?:abir ~hah lind HiS EXcel-, schools near their home, which isernor of Maharashtra ,Bombay U~lver$ltJes and the PolIce Aca· lency -Gamal Abdul Nasser. also in a '~" area........te.. - "', demy.· < •• ' • • ". • S' 1"
."We have always been accept-'''When she saw it was not. in tlie •~ function.began WIth reCIta- evera Afghan, studeIits MA ed," said Rudman. "Bu~ now thatcards for' her to succeed her hra- tlOns from th~"lioly Koran ~oUow- :::-~;ht~-:~~tim~~yat,Kawbhul° ::ttery beS allhavfeorcomethe ~-<~ '~e_~ ,~ounces an. ·increase. in' thether she backed Desai in t1ie sue- ed b~ the -national.anthems of !U:
..,..,.. ", --- f f -4l, ..lo'A to p-.....lo_;;,:.... d ..lo .. UAR. 1>'1 h8m Uni,v.~rs.ity, spoke on AfghanIS·. with a little luck::get married 'lind .- requt;ncy 0 . 4UlSU~. • .",...,w8;rcession ,battle with .' Shastri -on ~7M~: Ash:n, Presid~t of tan s .history of .the Islamic and .legalize our children. four tlmes.a week, effec~ve 4pril .the understanding thS.t if he won Af. han Stu""';;;;'" ,:........'.tion de:. pre-Islamic periods" AfghaniStan's "Our life t0t:er bas:been an 1. 1965.. ~s.per~e .foUoWlIlg acbe- .'she would be appointed Foreign g ucu....~, trlbu .
. dule· .Mmister. . ' liverea:a speeCh on the imPo~Ce I .co~ . , tion in' promotiIlg the tea-' exceP?~ py.. one,",· said,. . -' : -- PIA --: '. . ".,of -such gatherings and' tliaiIkea :chings of ~'-and p~esent-day FranCIS. Jacob. and I met~ ~ ,'. , . the Foreign "Students Affairs', developments m:Afg~. I was only 15. We irtarted Ii~DagllamlJ{arskjold Servl(~e 'Office'for its. cooperation in orga- Slogans'of "LOng L!ve Afghan,· together a few~ later" wlien DAYS .. -.Held In'California Park iYsing' the functioa ' . UAR friendship" were r~. ht; ~as' div~rced frpin hiS ·first Mo~day.) ,SAN FRANCISCO, California, l'rof. Abdul Wahab, 'Samady" ,. . wife, a White. wOJDl!D, we, haVe Tu~)April '5, (AP).":Three .' hundred President· of. the DePartment df The reception concluded with been' deeply in love ever sfnce;" Thursday) ,.persons 'gathered .suilday'--at Muir Foreign Students"Affairs, in'his songs 1U1d recitation of poems by However, if Verwoenl~ ZI.Ot Sa:tl,lidaY}
.
Woods National monument. a red- speecli"reterred to·the friendly re- Afghan!U1d some other AfrO-Asi~ ~~ "Fr~ ~ ¥"""e a F"ort,r~ationir;piease contactwood park north of.San Friul:.ciSCo, , lations between the UAR ,and Ai- an students. '. ~te ,.th~U' pos1tion,~ indeed your' -travel. agent -or, PIA Office,for a memorial service for the gbanistan; Afghanistan's poliey.of A 'nUmber of bOOkS'and publi- be difficuIt, say,lawyers.
_ Tel: 22155,'22855, .22866.'1ate Dag :IJamIii¥skiold.. ~ce and co-existenCe,- -its op.JXl.Si- cations were dis:trjbuted. 'among Francis would not be allowed' . , " ' .:.ADVT~.. A similar gorve' of rt!dwoods' in tioil to colonialism:!inll its support those preSent. '::"'~-"";';"""--""'--""""""";"":-~-"":-~---''--_~'"';;';'''....,.-'"-.....,,.....,Humbolt Coun~-near Pepper- in the Cause of Algier's.indepen- TOIUYO A.-TYM·'p'"f' G'A lIES'wood. California.. Will be named -dence and in ,the SueZ crisis.' He
' . n Vv ,I~ 1':1.; ...for Hammilrskjold, a' foimer .referre(f·to Ustad Silyed Jamal- Books And::Magi.zJnes E h- b v 0'" . .,'., .United Nations Secretary-GeJierid uddin Afghani-as the father,of the· . Buy the latest EDPJah .1uI" . X.' . i ition .' f"Ph~·t.o--' tilr~'" n ..h..sfrom Sweden. '. ' .. "freedom movement 'and of the i.!!~ . iIac'e boob aDd~ ~ r,Cl¥k 'Eichlberger, EXeCutive ~ectuar campaigns of the' Isla- such u Time, LUe,.aacJ.. Other M· .• t' O'f 'Ed - tiVice--P,resident 'of the United Fa- 'mic world., , pUhUeaUODI 'at' the" Press
.'. I"'~ t.y ..- :. iI~~~, C).,.',tions Association, and Swedish : Abdl!1 Raof Bainawa, Chief of BoOUhoP, .Pal-f.Bai'h'-Ommom1 APRIL 5,'AND" . .. .CbiIsul General Per:Anger 'a'ttend- the Afghan. Infonnation Office in iii ftont of Ute. Pilb1fe ae.JQaed the ceremony. ' , . 'Cairo, 0!-1 bebalf'~_ Afghan' stu- MIJiDtry. " ~ 10 A.M. 12 NOON AND·I P.M."'5P~ .
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